
THE WALTHAM 
CONVERTIBLE 

BRACELET WATCH!
TS easily the first 

favorite with the 
ladies. Why? Be
cause of its dainty
beauty and abiding 

But that isaccuracy, 
not all. It appeals to
the ladiesalsobecause 
cf the many different 
ways it can be worn. 
On the case is a little 
"eye” that folds back 
snugly against the 
case when it is desired 
to wear the watch on 
chain, brooch or rib
bon. You really ought 
to see this beautiful 
watch and we shall be 
pleased to show it to 
you at any time.

Chas E. Wendt 
Mildmay. Ont

LOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE.
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mittelhuoltz & Co.

Sau^een Valley Mills
Prairie Rose Pure Manitoba 

Manitoba Family Flour 
No. 1 Pastry Thex

\ -v
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 In Advance.

A Wondeiful Antiseptic 

for Combatii g Germs
Furnaces

Now is the time 
to think about in
stalling that fur
nace and do away 
with two or three 
heaters, save fuel 
and have comfort- 
We handle all the 
makes - pipe or 
pipeless - at low 
prices.

! Klenzo
Liquid Antiseptic

A Scientific Preparation

i

I

for

Pyorrhea, Bleeding Gums 
Canker, Sore and Tender
Mouth, Sore Throat, Ton- 

Nasal Catarrh,We also have a 
goed supply of gal
vanized piping and 
pumps-

si'ltis,
Cold in Head. Skin Cuts
and Abrasions.

4oc and 750'xj

F.J. ARNOLD
J. P. PHELAN PltniB !

MIDMAY
PlumbingTinemitliing t| Phone 28Mildmay ti

Furnace Work

Jos. Kunkel
Mildmay

Oak Leaf 
Pure Manitoba 

Flour
Agent for the Hoag Oil 
Engine, cheapest power 
known.
Engine, can be run fer 
37 cents per day.

Pride of Ontario 
Blended Flour

Six-horsepower

Our plant is pronounced ' 
by experts to have no su
perior in Western Ontario 
and will stand behind our . 
flour. We have a first- I 
class miller in charge, and | 
we are now able to guar- I 
antee a perfect article. I 
We ask a trial baking, and J 
you will be convinced.

Cockshutt 
Farm Implements

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 
Windmills, Weigh Scales, 
Creâm Separators, Brant
ford Roofing.

E. Witter & Co.Call and get prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere, j
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By KATHERINE HENRY.

Then I began to look toward home 
the days went by I was reallyx>d on our front verandah be- 

friend of my children who had and as
o visit ua He looked out across longing for the farm
o visit us. ut „M „ i i would not have believed that I
untry and said to me'; “ <’ w 6vev bc M glad to be at home.
.ever » more ImaidifuW-tiw now whet . friend
rander country b^Taf-U of minei meant whenisimsaid that the 

iful, and I envy you for having be^t pa t ukePrunninR every
''had just Returned from a trip j chair "and table and saying. "How do

gh Italy and Prance JP^/euI ^That evening, while packing wait- 
and I must confess that. IJM T™t eve g ^ verandah

if he had seen nothing more beau- «1, sioie ou fam.Uiar pic-
than What was spread out *1 - ■ L^an t now what my'old

had little patience f 1 dark woods the freshly plowedry and orations about the JO^ of | th d ^k ^ ^ vejjg thgt marked the
Ury Hve in town8 We there ap- brooks, the distant mountains and thesrtA-aîresting and beautiful things f^ ^ peace and security that I had 
fe following spring I was no, well never allowed them to bring me be-

—..... «■•

^insirJLss t usa - i.—s:•1 with my husband’s sister, Em- to bring out the best, and ke*p 
who had a business tour to make.: unsightly m its proper plaie. It 
Tst we visited a mining village,! our own fault that the cow yard the 

about twenty miles away from; pig pen, the ash pile, and an "in 
e, hut as different as could be and drain were m plain sight from 

interesting. Emma’s position kitchen, 
ed many doors to us. We went| I began to work.
,„h the*big breaker, we explored hurry. In time a change «" a *!,' 
ark mines, saw coal in its natural A row of sumachs beaut,ful all J«m- 

and something of the mining, mcr and wonderful in the fall, times 
:«s We were shown acres and, the pig P™; a screen of evergreens 

of the big "Stripping" (some- brought from the woods, shuts off 
like a graft stone quarry), and,,he cow yard and shelters ,t from the 

- hl»h walls of solid coal we saw „0vth wind; the dram is closed o , 
hands of peacock ,o,ors glow»* the «h»™ P«‘ ^

"riua'lv envied the woman in holes in the lower lane. I keep the 
■ home we were staying; she'garbage pail the washing 
enjoy this most interesting place even the scrub bucket and ‘he dun 
day' I was full of questions ; pan “out of sight ami out of m 

hat evening as we sat or. the when not in use; and keep, where I 
th I asked her many questions: can see them often, a blooming plant, 
!he coal stamped or ground in1 a pitcher of wild flowers, or some prêt- 
reaker? How deep was the ty china.
wh re the men were let down in; I have learned how to ‘ok("time 
lr How thick was a vein off look into the heart of a flower untti 

What did the men mean by I feel some cf its beauty; when a song 
“gangway”? ; sparrow perches on the spring- 

"stripped" and roof and nearly bursts his little throat 
i singing to me .1 stop to listen, and 

could not answer one: it takes the drudgery out of my scru >- 
her bing. When my little daughter asks 

rcnlv and hei manner added,! me to come with her to v.atc i 
don't care!" Emma joined us; sunset, 1 enjoy it with her if P * 
talked and asked about the! ,ibly can. I have made friends and 

■ful fossils that the woman's i very interesting ones, of ever;, g t had eol ectet: ferns, leaves, and horse on the place; am even he- 
ml animal fool prints. Her ginning to like the little pigs, but I
S were the same. The one sub- confess I have found nothing 1,1
- liked to talk about was her: big ones to admire except ae * “ .Wer lack of opportunity, way in which they htt and Plant ^ 

dislike for this “dirty," coal- front feet—and even that 
town filled with foreigners, thing. ... , ,
tntvd the theatre and flower My small daughter and ^ ^
r.d big Stores, and crowds. She bought a few simple i d • .
to live in a city! I was puz- flower book and a pan of fie U* * 
to live in city an(, , nm more and more amazed to

find so many and such beautiful wild 
things in cur woods. When Emily 
discovered that it takes two of tha 
little “twin flowers” to produce one 

if she were

not allme was

There was no

damp,” “outcrop, 
was some 
“mined”?
t. woman 
an! "I don’t know," was

Different Point of View.
fortunate when wevere more 

ie jolly little school teacher.
with interest In 

She told us
bbled over 
jug around her. 
he free class in English for 
Us that she and the young 
hpher had conducted all win- 
Ihe lessons in French that one 
■engineers had given them in 
Eof the Itaiian. she was leam- 
1, her school boys. She told 

and the beautiful 
had taught

berry she was as happy as 
the very first one to know at.

Wo must set our sails for the way 
wish to go. There is no need to 

drift The wind that blows toward 
discontent and failure will blow to- 
ward bliss and success—if you will 
only will to have it so and set youi 
sails that way.oik songs 

• foreign women 
K it is a wonderful place. „go mam, gods- s0 many creeds,

—y ways that wind and wind, 
^Ethe old, sad world needs 
■the art of being kind."

■O

is the best policy; but a 
U honest only through policy 
I depended on to resist very 
Illation.

: .rç.

W&lttoy**'
Setting Our Sails for LoveBness

»
-
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t

[ft Stamps.

Cord or 
Fabric.

\ny on a journey 
jy seem shorter.

f,
Partridge Tires 

nir companions on 
r trips. They shor- 
ey by allowing you 
comfort—free front 

delays and 
caused by tire

oyances,
lenses,
lubles.

always.
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DECl SIGHT: :ET VOTE” IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
A BLOW TO “BONE-DRY” WASHINGTON

/

Bolshevism Near End of Teth- 
Says U.S. Secretary 

of State.

A, ».

»• w3sHi er,
X"'

Importers Take Steps to Prevent Rum-Running Fifty 
Auto Roads From Wet British Columbia Regard

ed as Menace by State of Washington.
A despatch from Montreal saysl— voters on Wednesday in repudiating 

At a meeting held between the whole- Proh,blt,on statutC

«ale Liquor importers, of whom there and i,WJUor wm flow into the
are ten In the Province, and D. R. state of Washington in “an endless 
Murphy, K.C., General Administrator stream” unless drastic action is taken 
of the Quebec Prohibition Law, an ar- to forestall it, the Federal Prohibition 
rangement was made whereby the Officer for Washington declared on 
wholesalers agree to ship outside the Thursday.
Province only by steamer, railway, Fifty 
express, or through a transportation Washington from

province, Mr. McDonald said, and he 
declared he had lvttle more than a 
“corporal’s guard” of agents to stem 
the tide.

The “wet vote” in British Columbia, 
Mr. McDonald said, was a knock-out 
blow to his hopes for “bone-dry” pro
hibition in Washington.

A despatch from Washington 
says:—Bolshevism in Russia is on its 
last legs, according to Bainbridge Col
by, Secretary of State, or, to use the 
more elegant expression of Mr. Côlby, 
it is in its latent stages. It was in„a 
state of growing weakness and 
there was every indication of a break
down.

The Secretary of State made these 
assertions orally to newspapermen 
on Thursday. Peasants generally 
were abandoning Bolshevist rule and 
forming local communities independ
ent of the Moscow Soviet Government 
and of themselves. Mr. Colby’s state- 

; ment, he said, was based on advices 
from Russia.

Just what will succeed Bolshevism, 
he stated, ie the question giving most 
concern now. The propensities of the 
Russians for a local communistic- 
mode of self-government, in his opin
ion, will result in the assumption of 
authority for the maintenance of 
local bodies. From this qualified equil
ibrium, he thought, a scheme could 
be evolved out of which would come 
a national governing entity.

Asked if there was a just com
parison between the Soviet regime in 
Russia and the French Revolution, Mr. 
Colby replied that the French Révolu-- 

j tion was directed by and with reason ;
Defend Sacred City R searched out the intellectuals and 

placed them in power, while in Russia 
the Bolsheviki are seeking to destroy

f
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and limitless reser-
EVIDENCE OF DEEPENING OF 3T. LAWRENCEHEARS

r
William Hearst, Toronto; 
Evasion, V/yo.automobile roads lead to 

the Canadian
Red Gunboats incompany.

This means the end of shipments by 
automobile, one of the most serious 

of abuse of the liquor law, and
Weekly Market Report the Black Sea :

A despatch from Constantin-
Tcronto, Oct. 26.—Manitoba cats— Smoked meats—Hams, med., 47 to *8ZS'(c Flpna /ikit and

No. 2 CW, 3c; No. 3 CW, 67%c; 50c; heavy. 49 to 42c; cooked, 64 to ! gunboats, the Llena, Zlklt anti 
extra No. feed, 6. No. 1 feed, 66c; 68c; rolls, 34 to BCc; cottage rolls, 41 Kozorna, are operating in the 
No. 2 feed, 62c, in store Fort William, to 43e; breakfast bacon, 56 to 62c; J31ack Sea, with their base at

I n __ _ A • ;___ Man. barley—No. 3 CW. $1.16',4; backs, plain, 52 to 64c; boneless, 60 Movorossisk. They are convoy-
I (Questions Arising No. 4 CW, $1.13',4; rejected, 85c; feed, to 64c. _ j email coasters to territoryOut of Miners Strike 85c, in store Fort William. Cured meats—Long c.ear bacon, 27 8 • ’ . ,

_____  _____ Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, to 28c; clr-sr bdllies, 26 to 27c, beyond the latter area. It IS also
Province Wnnts f.ov- A ,l«crvnteb from T nnrlnn o«vs' i $2.36; No. 2 Northern, $2.27; No. 3 Lard—Pure, tierces, 30% to 31c; known that two Red submarinesWestern Province Wants Uov A despatch from London sajs. ̂ ort,;ern_ $220. No 4 wheat| $2.10%, tubs, 31 to 31%,'; pails, 31V. to 3l%c; in the vicinitv of Nicolaiv.

ernment Control of Liquor. —Two grave questions ate exu- in store Fort William. prints, S3 to 83%c. Compound tiroes, , lt„ re on the
A desnatch from Vancouver savs — rising the political and indus- American corn—No. 3 yellow, $1.80, 23% to 24c; tubs, 24% to 24%c; pails, Bnusn TOSiroyeia «

Appreorimate toW, sï“v that 125^89 j trial world : nominal, track, Toronto, prompt ship- 24% to 24%c; prints, 27 to 28c. lookout for all these craft,
votes were polled in British Columbia! First, to what extent the La- me(P‘- 2 white 64 to Montreal Markets,
yesterday—easily a record. The lat-jbor leaders are losing control of fig(, .... , Montreal, Oct. 26—Oats, Can. West,
est returns show 75,964 for modéra- ; the workers ; Ontario wheat—No. 2 Winter, $2.05 '.No. 2, 96c; No. 8, 88c Flour, new
tion and 49,225 for prohibition, giving| Second, whether a political to $2.16; No. 2 Spn ng, $2 to 52-10;1 ***de2&h R'sLe «̂5
a net moderation majority of 26,739. j c ; ;s and an appeal to the COlin- shipping points, according to freights. H20- Bum, $40.25 Sho , $45^

Although there are many Astncts; w$„ develop out of the $1 17 accorder to1 “nit easien.s^tec, liuttcr, choicest
yet to bo heard from, the vote in the j; te F fre Hits outside ’ I creamery, 66 to 67c. Eggs, 68c. Po-
c.hes and towns ,s conclusive ana dc-, u ^ that Jamea Hcliry liuekwhelt-No. 2, nominal. t»*®**. Per car lots' $L40'
hibition Act is concerned P^nticLon1 Thomas, General Secretary of Rye-No 3, ?1.65 nominal, accord- Live Stock Markets.
“ i xr11.1 1 i ’ $1 •. • ! t NJ-it inn-i 1 *i In inn nf RnilwiV- *nS 1,0 D eights ojiUndc. Toronto, Oct. 26.—Choica heavy as r.
and Ne.son alone among -c - • - ‘ 1 , , / ' f ! Manituba flour—$12.50 top patents; steers, $14 to $15; good heavy steers, Bertnguer entered.
gave meagre majorities for prohilv-, men, HUS exei tetl tne greatest , Government standard. j $12.50 to $13; butchers’ cattle, choice, _______ *_______ ovcr
tion. All the others went for Gov- efforts to get the action taken Ontario flour— $0, bulk, seaboard. $12 to $13; do, good, $10.50 to $11.60;, , m . <Via vi<r>. pn<;t nf thp qoviets At the ores-
ernment control by substantial maj- by ths railwaymen to aid the Millfeod-Car lots, delivered "Mont-: So, med., $8 to $9; do, com., $6 to $7;! “"«w «« we to meet thehigh os t dopmfaH of theSovlrts. At toe pres

there being two nostn0ned for a few real fr.rghts, bags included: Bran, per ,bulls choice, $10 to 10.50; do, good,! of Ilv'r.g?’ ‘Aou don t have to meet; en. time, he stated, a most rigorousminers, postponea ior a lew ^ ?40 25, thcrts, per Um, $45.25; '?u to $9.25; do, rough, $6 to $8; but- it," answered the irritating person, control ,s exercised over the Press in
day;-, but trial nib millième w.\s g00(1 fecil (lour, $3.25. I chers’ cows, choice, $9.50 to $10; do, "It overtakes you.” 1 Ruse a.
overborne. Country Produce—Wholesale. ! good, $8.25 to $9; do, com., $fi to $7;

Cheese—New. large, 28 to 29c; feeders, best, $10.25 to $11.25; do, 900 
twins, 29 to 30c; triplets, 29% to lbs., $9.75 to $10,25; do 800 lbs., $9 
30%c; old, large, 33 to 34c; do, twinu, to $9.60; do, com $7 to $8,50; fanners 
331/» to 34%c | and cutters, $4.50 to $5.50; milkers,

Butter—Fresh dairy, choice, 49 to, good to choice, $100 to $165; do, com.
50c; creamery, prints, 58 to Ole. j aill!)1s,.yc»1r1lcn ’

Margarine—35 to 38c. ! to $10; do, spring, $11 to $11.50;
Eggs—No. 1, 61 to 65c; cartons, 72 calves, good to choice, $18 to $18.o0; 

to 74c; selects, 68 to 70c. j ehcep, 1$3 50 to $7; hogs fed and wat-
Beans—Canadian hand-picked, bus.,1 *red $20.25; do, weighed off cars,

$4.25; primes, $3 to $3.25; Japans, $20.50; do, f.o.b., $19.25; do, do,
$4.75 to $5; Limas, Madagascar, 11 to ( try points $19.
12c; California Limas, 12 to 13c. Montreal, Oct. 26. Butcher steers,

Maple products—Syrup, per imp. com., $6 to *8; butcher heifers, med., 
gal., $3.40 to $3.50; per 5 imp. gals.,1 $7 to $8.50; com., $o to $7; butcher 
$3.25 to $3.40: Maple sugar, lb., 27, cows, med., $o to $7; cannera, $3 to 

3oc I $3.50; cutters, $4 to 4.o0; butcher
Honey—60, 30-lb. tins, 26 to 28c per, hulls, com., $4 to $5; good veal, $13 to 

lb. Ontario comb honey, at $7.50 per, $14; med., $ 11 to $12.60; grass, $5.o0 
15 section case; 6%, 2^-lb. tins, 28 to $7; ewes, $3 to |6 50; It mbs, good, 
to 29c per lb. * $11 to $12; com., $8 to $10.60.

means
of rum-runrvng either to other prov
inces or to tho United States.

A despatch from Seattle, Wash., 
Bays:—Action of British Columbia

Prj?"i"N?7rS-—Wholesale.Wholesale Grain.

B.C. VOTES 75,964
FOR MODERATION

Mussulman Women

A despatch from Madrid says:— 
Many women participated in the de
fence of Sheshuan, the sacred Mo
hammedan city of Morocco, and some 

wounded. A bull was sacrificed 
sign of submission when General

the intellectuals.
He declared he took an optimistic 

view of the possibilities in Russia, 
which was that a democratic Govern
ment would rise from the local gov
erning units that are expected to take 

political authority upon the

critics, in many cases 
votes to one in favor.

The city of Vancouver, which at 
the former referendum was strongly 
in favor of prohibition, gave a maj
ority of 10,000 against the present 
act.

Canada From Coast to Coast
Both sides at the outset expressed 

thei'- fullest confidence, the prohibi
tionists relying very heavily or. the 
vote of the newly-enfranchised wo-

Seven million dollars is the mini-Vancouver, B.C.—A great amalga-. 
mation of British land interests in mum cost at which the southern part 
British Columbia is forecasted. A few of the province can be supplied with 

Canadian organized into! water from the South Saskatchewan 
one comnany the land holdings of cer-j River, according to Government esti- 
ta,in English holders, and the result! mate. This is the scheme wlvch will 
of his efforts has been successful in \ pro-bahly he put through in a short 
development and sales. The present time based on the use of a stave pipe

years ago a
The poll all over the province was 

a heavy one.
-------------------A------------------

Breathing Pure Oxygen
Cure for Gassed Soldiers

line.project is larger in extent, covering 
thousands of acres of mines, Man.—Nearly fortyWinnipeg,

members of the provincial legislature 
recently left Winnipeg for Le Pas to 
make a comprehensive survey of that 
important sector, among them being 
the premier and his cabinet, 
party were away for ten days as 
guests of the Board of Trade, and 
amongst other places visited the 
Mandy and Flin Flon mine».

A total of 242 building permits were 
issued by the city during the month 
of August to the value of $496,050. 
There is a slight falling off from t\C' 
figures of 1919, which were 260 and 
$710,900 respectively.

The civic music hall which is ex
pected to be completed this fall will 

the MacKenzie River Fisheries on the. be a very modem and elaborate edi- 
maintenance of a fishing fleet and j flee with accommodation for five thou- 
other kindred operations. A cannery sand people. The city’s object is to 
equipped with modern machinery and 
employing more than one hundred 
helpers has been established on Atha
basca Lake.

Calgary, Alta.—An unprecedented 
business has been done in binders in 
Southern Alberta by implement deal
ers owing to the heavy crops. There 
is also a very heavy demand for farm' store structures in the Canadian West-'

The total value of new construction 
actually commenced in Western Can
ada from January to June 30th, 1920^’ 
amounts to $39,381,100. For the same 
period in 1919 the figures were $10,- 
684,700, and in 1918, $7,279,300. The 
construction includes residences, com-; 
mercial and industrial buildings,1 
bridges, roads, waterworks, railroads 
and engineering enterprises.

many
timber and agricultural lands.

The sockeye salmon catch on the 
Fra-ser River has been the best in four 
years, according to the packers. About 
half a million dollars worth of the fish 

caught in the stream this year by 
the Canadian canners.

Edmonton, Alta.—At Fort McMur- 
ray boring for salt has been success
ful, a good sample being brought up 
from a depth of 523 feet. The drilling 
is being done under the auspices of 
Alberta provincial government, which 
is endeavoring to develop the re- 

along the lines of the Alberta

-AnA despatch from London says 
attempt is being made to cure men 
who have been gassed in the war by 
pure oxygen breathing.
Hospital an airtight chamber of glass 
20 feet square and 7Ms feet high has 
been made.

Men who have been gassed and suf
fer difficulty of breathing will he put 
in the chamber for five days or more 
and will breath oxygen continuously.

‘ The" treatment wras devised by Pro
fessor Joseph Barcroft, of Cambridge 
University, and Dr. G. H. Hunt, of 
Guys Hospital.

I. . . 'At Guys Th«

Out-of-Work Britishers
May Come to Canada

A despatch from London says: 
—A big increase in emigration 
to Canada may be one result of 
the strike of British coal miners. 
Reports received from Morris
town, near Swansea, Wales, 
state that many of the steel 
workers there who have been 
made idle by the strike have de
cided to emigrate to Canada at 
an early date.

----------- *-----------
If ycu have done something that is 

good, forget it—and do something 
better!

Indiarubber used for erasing pencil 
marks was known in England as early, 

1770. A cube of it half an inch' 
square cost a shilling.

Melbourne Supports
Government

M
A despatch from I^oudon says 

Messages from Melbourne, Australia, 
state that the elections give Labor 
slight gains, but resulted in Govern
ment victory.

Early city returns from Victoria on 
the local option poll, indicate that the 
vote will go for a continuance of local 
option.

----------- *----------- -
Canada Sends Full

Contingent to League

Herbert Hoover Still Helps 
Troubled Europe

Former Director-General of Relief in 
Europe for the Allies after the Armis
tice, who is visiting Canada on behalf 
of the British Empire War Relief 
Fund. He spoke at the Canadian Red 
Cross dinner at Toronto recently.

sources
ar.d Great Waterways Railway.

A total of $600,000 will be spent byA Red Cross Bridge.
The development of the dairy in

dustry of Canada during the past two 
decades has been surprisingly rapid.
Quick to realize the profits to be der
ived from milk production and the 
great value of dairying in conserving
the fertility of the so-il, the Canadian A despatch from Victoria, B.C., 
farmer has not hesitated to increase says;—To provide funds for loans to,
his investments -in dairy cattle. The returned soldiers and industries under - . NT
industry expanded during the five, the industrial Act, Hon. John Hart,I true of Nations at Geneva m Novem- 
years of world war. Canada, being Minister of Finanve, is calling for| bm". Austra la is sending one and
distant from the theatres of war, al- : tcn(iers for $1,000,000 for British Col- New Zealand one.__________________
though- handicapped by the enlistment | umbia a;x pcr cent, bonds. The bonds 
into military service of half a million wdj run for three years and are iden- 
of her most vigorous manhood, was tica] «,0, the $1,000,000 of Pacific 
able to continue the development of Great Eastern bonds put out three 

of her important .industries, 
particularly agriculture.

It was not so in

possess an up-to-date auditorium in 
which concerts, festivals of music and 
other events can be held.

The Hudson’s Bay Company, it ia 
reported, will shortly embark upon the 
< ction of their $5,000,000 store on 
Ptx vage Avenue. This will be one of\ 
the most .imposing and commodious

British Columbia Selling 
$1,000,000 Worth of Bonds A despatch from London says:— 

Canada alone among the Dominions 
! is providing a full contingent of three 
delegates to the Assembly of the Lea-

as
wagons, plows, tractors, and machin
ery for fall work.

Lumber merchants predict great 
building activities throughout the 
province this fall, chiefly in grain 
storage facilities and farm buildings. 
All the country lumber yards are 
stocked up, and this month will wit- 

the commencement of the fall

weeks ago, for which bond houses all 
, over the United States and Canada 

Europe. There the ; scrambled and the price of which they 
fiery blast of war, which left profits up aibove par in their anxiety to 
in some parts of the world, almost ex- them, 
tinguished not only industry but na-1 
tional life itself in others. The drain 
upon manhood was so great that now Batum Will be Leased 
in hundreds Of thousands of families . British Government
no adult males remain. Europe, more- J
over, is filled with orphan children A despatch from Lo„don says:-A 
whose prospect of fife as marred by wirclcss despatch received from Mos- 
the lack of all that is necessary to CQW report3 that Great Britain has 
bodily and mental growth. In most] gted the Georgian Government
cases the earning power and consc- : tQ t a lea£e of Batum to Great 
quently the purchasing power of their Britain for „ long term of years, 
families is utterly destroyed. i -p^ despatch adds that-the British

Turning again to Canada we find] fleet has left the Baltic Sea, as peace 
there a surplus production of the com- bctween Poland a„d Russia removes 
modules that are so badly needed m ' the necd of a naval blockade.
Europe. Condensed milk, for instance, I 
is a commodity that is a prime neces-1 
sity for the children of the poor com- Doctor Charges $60,000

to Attend Greek King

y U. I LAIP 
rEfN TUNS'
o’ Ju#*E AN-

IN TOUR

I Vont *£/iEMBEk no» 
. WHAr I" p»o pay for j \ erections.

The population of the city is now Ottawa, Ont.—The International 
returned at 79,500. During the last Petroleum Company, with headquar- 
ten years the population has mere as- ^erg at Sarnia, Ont., and a capital 
ed by 30,000. j stock of $100,000,000, was incorporât-

The influx of foreign capital into j ^ here during the week, 
the west at the present time is un- The Might Directors, Ltd., esti-, 
precedented, and British, American, ma,tes Ottawa’s population at 135,154, 
and Continental European interests^ based on the 1920 directory. Last 
have had many representatives over. year*B estimate was 127,459, and in 
the land this summer. Much investi-, '1910 jt was 86,106.
gat,:on has been undertaken, survey- j Quebec, Que.—The entire median-^ 
ing projected, and other work accom- jcaj equipment of McFaul Bros, saw- 
plished which will show results in the at Lachute, Que., has been dds^ ,
succeeding years. | posed of to the Kitchener Lumber

Regina, Sask.—It is confidently, Company, Crow's Nest, British Col-5 
expected that the 1920 output of j unvhia. The mill which was erected 
creamery butter for Saskatchewan jn 1905 has completed the work fo* 
will be 7,000,000 lbs., as against 6,- whjch it was installed.
622.000 lbs. in 1919. Six new cream-j gt John> N B-_S- W Smith haï 
erie.3 have been opened in the province purchascd thc mfli at Stickney previ^ 
this season, making a total of 47 op-, oug]y owned by c. G. Milbury. Th< 
crating cn Saskatchewan. ! p]ant wv.ll be considerably enlarged

There are now 4,500 schools in the and tw() pu!p peeiing machines kw 
province of Saskatchewan in all or j stallod 
which only the English language is, 
employed. Five years ago great dif
ficulty was experienced in securing an 
adequate supply of teachers, but 
whereas the shortage at that time 

1,200, it is, at the present time,

ir

w

fe.

1/i 1
I I j1❖

munities of Europe, but the nations 
to which they belong have no means 
of purchasing it for them. The Can-

# m
A despatch from Athens says:— 

adian Red Cross is going to endeavor j prof . Viddal, the French authority 
to supply part of their needs by means | brought here for consultation on the 
of a general appeal for contributions' fliness 0f King Alexander, left after 
to be made during Armistice Week on being decorated and thanked by the 
behalf of the British Empire Fund, King, who is ignorant of the senious- 
which is to bo used in the humane n€as 0f his condition. The Govern- 
taak of relieving the sufferings of mil- mcnt paid Viddal $60,000. 
lions who arc stricken by famine and 
disease. Part of the fund will be used 
for purchasing in Canada suitable 
Suppjips, .and thus the Red Ctqss will 
furnish the bridge across which some 
of our surplus rqilk will reach thé en
feebled children in war-stricken areas.
Those who assist will not only have 
the satisfaction of having contributed 
to relieve the sufferings of others 
less fortunate but by helping others 
will thereby indirectly help them
selves.

w.
7*. y

Halifax, N.S.—A total of 236 
turned soldiers have settled on farm* 
throughout Nova Scotia, about 98 bé"> 
ing situated along the Dominion 
lantlc Railway. There remain 161 ta 
be located.

There are now 269 agricultural 80^, 
cieties in Nova Scotia, with a memb 
sh.’p of 10,116. The Nova Boo 
Fruit Growers' Association has been 
established over 54 years.

Two and one-half tons of hay pea^ 
acre is the average crop yield of tim 
dyked marshes of Nova Scotia thi^ 
year.

1

only about 200.
A new creamery has been opened 

by the Saskatchewan Co-operative 
Creameries, Lt„ at Ivermay. This 
makes the third branch to be opened 
up by the company this year and 
brings the total number of factories 
operated by it up to 23. Three other 
brand: plants are at present under 
construction.

Miners’ Strike Cause
of Much Unemployment

A despatch from London says : 
—Complete figures for the whole 
country arc not yet available, 
but it is estimated that at least 
100,000 people have been dis
charged as the direct result of 
the miners’ strike.

S’
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<October Specials
This may be your last chance to get goods at these remark-

Don't wait. Come in to-day and save money.

Out where you have no real way to 
fire usually)Enter Any Day fight a Are and where a 

means a total loss, take no unnecessary
chances.

Permission has been secured from 
the Dominion Government for the 

hundred Ukraman 
Plans are for

bringing of several 
war orphans to Canada, 
the adoption of them into Canadian

u *.* ably low prices.Owen Sound, Ont.
Individual Inetruction 
Staff of Specialist*
Adding, Book-keeping Ma
chines. Calculators, Dicta- 
phonos, etc.
Only school with practical
department 
Graduates
tione.

homes,
The steel rink at Brussels has been 

sold by Mr. Trench to the Amusement 
Co., of Hanover, who will move it to 

I Hanover this fall. Hanover will have a 
regulation site rink now, and expects to 
have a real live hockey team this season.

Paisley taxpayers will have to shell 
out to the tax collector this year. 1 he 
Council have struck the late at over 44 
mills on the dollar. They have been 
doing things that required to be done, 
and as the work all costs more money
than ever did before, there is nothing 
else for it than to cheerfully meet the 
bills, each citizen paying his share ac
cording to the levy made upon his pro
perty.

Niagara Cotton Batts

The real fluffy kind, at 25,35, 40, 50c 
Comfort sizes at 1.35 and I.65

Fall House-cleaning 
Specials

U-Need New Floor Oil 
Cloth and Curtaining

Full range to suit every taste

Ladies
Winter
Coats

1I
assisted to posi- .

Catalogue free z

I C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal.

G. D. Fleming, Secretary.
\ ’

H
•v-

\

Rg 22.00 for 1 4-<j5 

Rg 25.00 for 1 945 

Rg 35.00 for 27 50 

Rg 40 OO for 31 95

**********************
New Tetm hem Nov. 1st

!/// :SSfl!
«
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m \ Mr/:Western On- 
wonderful on

(1The sugar beet crop tn 
tario this year is the most 
record, according to statements msdf 

Although the

CENTRAL*

X <4-
y. by prominent growers, 

average yield is from ten to twelve tons 
per acre, reports have come in that 
some crops are averaging us much as 
eighteen tons per acre. A shortage of 
labor will make the harvesting of the 
crop much later this year in femd sec

J STRATFORD. ONT.----*

2 The Leading Commercial *
* School of Western Ontario $
* Commercial, Shorthand and 5 
J Telepathy Departments. »
2 Graduates placed in posi- g 
« lions. Students m y enter*s

Smash go the prices on all 
Silks and Silk Blouses
Everyth» g at one-third off regular

3
tn Clearing oi Yarns

Berlin Wools. Eiderdown Floss, etc 
Worth to 25c skein for 10c

Mens and Boys Fall Suits
Tailoring and trimming are worth 

20.00 to 25 00 without suiting. v\ e 
supply you with up-to-date 

in good materials from 519 up.
Boys suits $6.45 up

price.
An exchange says:—A late tall and 

mild weather is predicted by numbers 
observers of celestial phe- Georgettes, Crepe de Chenes. 

Fancy Silk, everything to clear at 33 
and one third per cent off.

Silk Poplins in leading shades at 
98c yd

J at any time
« Get our free catalogue J
« __________________ _____ _ »

*
D. A. McI.ACHI.AN, »

Principal* | 
4» *
*e«wwfW*ww*M**

of amateur 
nomcna that have never yet made a mis
take in their calculations. They assert, 
almost to a man, that the fall and winter 

of 1920-1921 will be one of the 
Incidentally,

suitscan
10c Specials 10c

Watch the 10 cent tables 
for real values.

A few Surprise Boxes 
left at 29c

Î season
mildest ever recorded, 
weather i— 
mild weather will put a severe dent in

*
* observers state the coming

Mens Fall & Winter Caps
In fine range of colurs and ma- 

98c I.48 1.98 2.29 and 2 48

the price of coal.

T lie Choice of a School is 
very Important

Mens Hats

In all the leading shades at prices 
less than to-day's wholesale valut s.

Extra values at 54, 4 50 and 5 O0

terisls.
Another Mystery Man

We still have big values left in Ladies 
Childrens, Girls and Boys Shoes. 
Also Mens Fine Shoes

We have another wild-man sensation 
this fall. The Baird family, a few miles 
west of town, were a good deal disturb
ed last week by the visits of a man, ap
parently demented, who paid a number 
of calls to their barn-yard—on one oc
casion almost setting the place on fire.

During one of his visits he carried 
whip, and the breaking of the

Mens Ties in fancy imported silks at 
98 and 1.19

Battwing Ties reg 90c for 73cYongc and Charles Sts.,
TORONTO. ONT

Possesses a reputation for high 
grade work that is absolutely 
clean and will remain so This 
is the reason the demand tor 
our graduates is five tirr.es our 
supply. Do not fool with edu
cation. If you do, you lose. 
It always pays to get the best. 
Write for free catalogue, tnter 
any time. __

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELaway a
timepiece of the automobile, in an effort 
to remove it, is thought to have been 
his work. He was seen three times 
about the barn, and on one occasion was 
barefooted. None of the men were a- 
bout, Grace Baird being the only 
to see the wanderer, 
made off towards the words. About 
forty men searched the ncighboihood 

afternoon but no trace of the man

one
Each time he

Ar© vou a Man or WomanW. J. ELLIOTT, Principal

Your Chance Brave enough to Fare the Future.
Big enough to Assume a Responsibility t 
Far-seeing enough to Prepare for Misfortune?

Estate Immed-

could be found.
It will be remembered that a jear ug.o 

pparently demented, made his 
headquarters in the vicinity of Dickie s 
Hill, until the cold weather forced him 
to find better shelter. It was 
learned where this man came from nor 
where he went to.—Lucknow Sentine,

No Guessvs/ork. a man, a

Ambitious enough to Increase )our
One Nordheimer Piano, highest grade 

and nearlv new, regular *650.00. Goes 
for $340.00.

lately?
Patriotic enough to Provide for your Own?

be Making a Gocd Livelihood? 
Medical Examination?

andOur method of testing eyes 
fitting them with glasses, is mod- 
ern, up-to-date and scientific. Energetic enough to 

Healthy enough to pass a
Clearing Auction Sale

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK One Krvdner piano, a little smaller, 
used four years, m excellent condition, 
beautiful, mellow, sweet tone. ReS"lar 
$525.00 lor $260 00. The latter may b 
rented or bought.

of
Pure tired Cattle and Sheep, Farm Stock 

and Implements
Mr. John Scanlon, of Beaver Glen 

Farm, ’ot A, con. 8, South Durham 
Road, Brant, has instructed Mr. John 
Purvis, auctioneer, to sell by public

nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

It costs you Then clip this advertise
ment, 
and send to—

S. C. Cooper, 1 of pi dor, 
Northern Life Assurance Cn. 
13ox A, Mildmay Gazette Office

Name......
Address ... 
Date born, 
in the year

Fill in the coupon ;If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 

. matter with your eyes. We ht 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

day of
auction, on

Call or writeFriday, October 29th 
commencing at one o'clock, the fol
lowing:—

Horses—One span of good work 
horses, 6 and 10 years old, 1 span of bay- 
matched carriage horses, 6 years

Cattle—2 pure Scotch Shorthorn 
Cows, Golden Hope 103637, the 6th, 
tracing to Stamford Imp., Highland 
Nancy 18957H tracing to Flora 87th Imp.

2 Pure Bred Shorthorn Cows—one 
No. 123437 tracing to beauty Imp. one 

No. 124696 tracing to Roan Duch-

C. A. FOX
Walkerton Ay tonG. B. Smithold.BWBLLBR

Optician

SSI
fis

DR. L. DOERING
The Gazette 
Clubbing List

The North Bay Star reports a heavy
Recent disclosu S , flne ,mposcj hy Magistrate Moore,
r fXTâ prey to’ the professional ,axed an offender »1#3 for shooting par- 
has fallen a presto ^ ^ ,ndge out of s„soll. Captain Irwin o

baited hy garni)- the Game and Fisheries Department 
laid the complaint. This is a warning 

shooting game out of season.
the 5th of

DENTIST MILDMAY.

css Imp.
The above four cows to calf to Wosc-

2 Heifer Calves—one Rosewood Duch
ess No. 161678 ten months cli and one 
Rosewood Beauty 4 months old. 2 boh 
-alves—one Golden Stamford No. 142284 
nine months old—one Flora's Pride No. 
142283, nine months old.

good grade Cows—all dun to calf bc- 
1921 and April the same 

Heifer rising 3 years in calf,

every second and fourth Saturday, and Noun- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each 
mouth.

gambler, 
ball pitchers have been
lers, the same as racehorse drivers at 
circuit races, so that the crafty .betting 
man may the more easily lleece its vic
tims. Any sport which allows the 
gambling element to get control, has 
lost its usefulness and should be 
promptly banned.

to persons
The season commences 
November and ends on the 20th.

New Law For DogsDR. A. L. WELLMAN M. D 8
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON twee a Jan. 

year, 1
Heifer rising 2 years in calf, 2 Steers 
rising 2 years old, 4 Steer calves, 2 
Heifer calves.

Sheep—12 registered Oxford Down

The act respecting dog tax and sheep 
into force on

I
For Sale protection, which comes 

April 1st next, makes it compulsory for 
all owneJS of dogs to proourc numbered 
tags, to be supplied by the council, and 
for killing dogs without tags. The min
imum penalty for not procuring a teg is 
«10. County councils are authorized to 
pass by-laws requiring all dog tax arm 
license fees collected after 1920 to be 
paid to the county treasurer and form 

hcep protection fund, all claims to be 
for which purpose

......... 12 SO

........... 6 75

........... 1.71

Gazette and Rural Canada..........
Gazelle and Daily Globe ..............
Gazette and Daily World..............
Gazette and Family Herald A Weekly Star-
Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun.................
Gazette and Toronto Daily Star.....................
Gazette and Daily Mail & Umpire.................
Gazette and Farmers' Advocate. ...................
Gazette and Canadian Countryman............
Gazette and Farm It Dairy.................. ..........
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning).....

siLjET”;:,tDA^^Te,aLf^uzilp
Burgeou^ VV.stBri^HospitfZh^TorCMiU).8 K

and Besldenoe—Elora Street North

in theSplendid residential property
containing about\ 8 20Village of Formosa,

Six acres of land. On the premises ,s a 
brick dwelling with large brick 

brick stable,

\
Pigs—3 good Brood Sows, 15 Spring 

Pigs
Implements—The usual farm imple

ments. See large bills for full list.
A rock-elm barn frame, 36 x 60, 21 ft. 

posts, and a quantity of hemlock lumber.
Lunch will be served at twelve o’clock 

for outside buyers.
No Reserve—Aa Mr. Scanlon has 

sold the farm

_... 3.25
4.26roomy

kitchen and wood-shed, a 
all in good condition 
in every particular, an 
an acre of young 
small fruits and vegetable garden, line 
lawn, good location. Offered for sale to 
settle estate. Inspection invited. For 
further particulars apply to F. X. Kieffer 
R R. No. 2, Mildmay, or B. Beingess-

6.73
DR. p. F. McCUE and well " finished 

orchard of about
3.60
3 00

bearing fruit trees, 2.30WalkertonVictoria St 6.7S

arc certkinly of more value to any com
munity than dogs and ought to be pro-

PhonellS

Let us have your next order 
or Counter Check Books.

11555=)John Purvis
Auctioneer

tected.John Scanlon 
Proprietor ner, Formosa.

1
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" Everyone come to see “Mr. and 'MrsJ 
Pike from Down Past," also “Uncle Joe ' 
and his relatives" at the Box_JSocial a^ • ’ 
No. 6 school. Carrick, 10th concession,' *
onJj id ay evening. October 29th,

7^ç2vnc crt unprecedented foulness - 
occ.rrc^at Point Zdward near 5arn;a; > 
on Saturday night, Oct. 16th, when > 
Dorothy, the ten-year-old daughter of > 
Mr. and Mrs. T Buchanan was strang
led to death after being maltreated in a 
most horrible manner by y.n unknown 
assailant at Bayview Park. She was 
seated in the bridge waiting for her , 
“daddy,” an anxious and expectant little > 
figure, as he had promised to bring her 
a new pair of shoes. Her body was 
found in the marshy waters of the bay 
about two hours after she was last seen. 
There was every evidence of a dastardly 
assault having been committed.

When to Buy Flour
• - w’^A i L- -Wé*

From Edison
To YOU!

Now la the time to lay in, a stock of Flour made < 
\ from old wheat, and Flour that has been milled two '
> months ago makes the Best Bread. Fleur made from <
> new wheat should be three months old before using. <

I have a small quantity of old Flour on hand, and !
> first come, first served.

Also Feed of all kinds at Right Prices.

Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, Dried Apples, etc.

jy
V »

X EDISON’S NEW DIAMOND
:ÜMBEROLR

The World’s Greatest 
Phonograph Value

rpHINK of the vast difference between Edison’s 
1 Amberola and ordinary phonographs or 

‘‘talking machines”. The Amberola is the prod
uct of matchless inventive genius—of inspiration. 
Other phonographs are plain, factory-made ma
chines, devoid of inspiration.

Thomas A. Edison’s master mind conceived 
the Amberola to entertain mankind. Commer
cial phonographs are 
object in view—to sell at so much profit.

No wonder the Amberola has demonstrated 
its superiority time and again in public compara
tive tests with “talking machines” and commer
cial phonographs.

The marvelous tone of the Amberola—the per
manent, genuine Diamond Point Reproducer (no 
needles to change)—the practically unbreakable, 
everlasting Amberol Records—all reveal the gen
ius of Edison. And the surprising, low cost of the 
Amberola puts high-priced “talking machines'" 
and commercial phonographs to shame.

Let us show you how easy it is for anyone to 
an Amberola. Call at our store or write

No Coal at Shelburne
Thomas A. ^ 

Edison
- GEO. LAMBERT.A despatch from Shelburne throws 

some discouragement on the alleged 
ooal discoveries there. The despatch 
does not give any authority for the state
ment . Here is what it says:—

The great Shelburne coal discovery 
turns out to be a mistake on the part cf 
too sanguine coal prospectera, 
black rock which was taken to be coal 
is now stated to be tluospar and horne- 
I lende. It looks like coal but lacks one 
essential quality, it won't burn. The 
rock formation on one farm upon which 
“discoveries" were made shows samples 
of both deposits, but it is a fo mation 
which precludes any possibility of coal. 
Investigations were made by Govern
ment officials and by Mr. H. A. Har
rington, Odtario Fuel Controller and 
ar.d these gentlemen are sat it fled that 
there is no coal*in the vicin ty. A re
port has been made to the Government.

>

>

:• Mildmay - Ontario Phone 36V
L

The

For Fall and Winter
You will want a new Suit or Overcoat for Fall and Winter. This 

is the place to get them. We have just exactly what you want—the 
very latest in samples and style books just in. Come in and see them N

Dress Swell Clothes
We have also taken the agency for the Dress Swell Clothes, 

a high class tailoring concern who also send us a large range ot 
samples of the newest patterns for Fall and Winter. Remember 
that these are not ready-made, but made to your measure.

Your Choice
You can have your Suit or Overcoat made up in any style you 

wish, either with us or with the Dress Swell Tailors. This is left en
tirely to yourself.

A perfect fit guaranteed or your money refunded.

put together with just one

mm
Burglars Operating in Durham

Durham is not without its petty bur
glars and of late they have been opera
ting with a very small measure of suc
cess. On Thursday last McFarlane’s 
Drug Store was entered by a rear win
dow leading to the upstairs, admittance 
having been gained by the removal of a 
p ne of glass. A few cigars and other 
articles were taken. On Saturday night 
again, another attempt was made, and a 
few other articles taken away. They 
were evidently after booze, and carried 
away a full gin bottle. To their chagrin 
V.o sever, there was only water in the 
bottle, the same water that was there 
seme time ago when Mr. McFarlane got 
it f.-om the railroad In transportation 
here it had been emptied and refilled 
with water. Only three or four six- 
ounce prescriptions were on the prem
ises at the time, and the find was not 
very satisfying to the thirsty midnight 
artists. On Saturday night, also, the 
Grand Trunk station was entered and a 
l.cj of beer stolen, More may be heard 
of this later, but in the meantime we 
sha’I say nothing.—Chronicle.

own
to us in the next few days. Even if you are con
vinced you cannot afford an Amberola, put it up 
to us to make it possible. So remember—call or 
write—soon.

MILDMAYT, A. MISSERE,
TAILOR AND GENT’S FURNISHER.

J. F. SCHUETT , 
Mildmay

War Bond Interést^ 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashed Free.
j

Agent
i V <
I I

The Merchants Bank will cash all War, 
Loan coupons or interest cheques when due.1! 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open on* *j#h. 

6l This Bank ? --------

i

M Firms For Sale
Coming ! Keep This Date Open

Mon. and lues., Nov. 1 and 2
At Town Hall, Mildmay

Tom Marks Own Co.
IN DRAMA AND VAUDEVILLE 

NOT A MOVING PICTURE SHOW

TH€ MERCHANTS DANKTin: Mayvouk farm
Lots 11 and 12, Con. 3, N.D.R., Bin- 
tinck 100 acres. Biick house 28 x 30 
kitchen, 18x20, bank barn 55x75, straw 
shed 17x30. This is a good farm, lirai 
class building. 2$ miles from Har-

Miss Pollock Gets Suspended 
Sentence

Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA
MILDMAY BRANCH, .
HANOVER BRANCH,
WALKERTON BRANCH,

Established 1864. 
• A. C. WELK, Manager.

J. H. ADAMS, Manager. 
W. A. BURROWS, Manager.

The Sam Taylor Farm 
Lot 45 and 46, Con. 3, Norm an by, 150 
acre-», frame house 28x36, bank barn 
36\70, bank barn 15x60. This is a good 
farm and will be sold cheap, 
way between Ayton and Mt. Forest.

Thh Jacob Lan/ Farm

L it West £ 31, Con. 0, Carrick, 1 j 
miles west of Moltke, frame house 24x 
39 and 10\24, bunk barn 60x36, and 
burn 18k30, 10 acres of good bush 
This is a good farm.

Thh James Nichoi. Farm 
Lots 3 of '28, 1 of 29 and 3 of 29, Con. 
1, Bentinck, 150 acres, frame house 
28x30, frame house 12x14, bunk barn 
40x60. One mile south of Durham. 
This is a good farm and will be sold 
cheap. Good reason for selling.

The George Liese.mer Farm

Following the decision of the Court 
at Toronto which confirmed the judge
ment of Judge Dickson convicting Miss 
Maggie Pollock on the charge of prac
tising an occult science, Miss Pollock 
appeared before the Judge on Tuesday 
for sentence. His Honor admonished 
her that the practice must cease and 
humid her over in bonds of 6200 from 
lursclf and from her brother to refrain 
from [ rententions of occult power and 
from practising the occult science. She 
may go as far as stating that it is her 
opinion that an article may be found in 
a certain place, but this must be the 
limit. She must not pretend ' that she 
has any supernatural power which 
gives her knowledge of the location of 
such articles. Should she be found 
guilt y of practising again she may be 
sentenced both for the new offence and 
for the old, but in the meantime sen
tence is suspended.

The case is one that has attracted a 
wide attention. Miss Pollock, whose 
home is in the neighborhood of Blyth. 
believes that she is possessed of super
natural powers, and that her “God-given 
gift" should be exercised for the good 
of humanity. Some wonderful instanc
es have been quoted of her uncanny fa
culty of locating missing articles with
out having any fore-knowledge of the 
circumstances. It was her effort to lo
cate some articles believed to have been 
stolen which led to her being brought 
before the county judge. Miss Pollock 
says she has had since childhood the 
power of seeing "spirits" and for some 
time she did not know that the power 
was at all peculiar to herself, thinking 
it was a perfectly natural thing, common 
to all people. Later she discovered 
that she was different from other people 
in this respect, and for years she quietly 
employed her strange faculty, at the re
quest of her neighbors or others who 
came to her to solve their difficulties..

Miss Pollock believes she should ex
ercise her power for the good of hu
manity, and she set forth her views on 
the matter in a beautifully worded and 
w ritten letter to His Honor Judge Dick
son, some time ago.

Half

Women of Canada' 
Who TestifyMonday Night “Bringing Up Father" 

Tuesday Night “How to Get a Wife" 

and 6 Vaudeville Acts and the Bagpipes

Tilkonburg. Out:—"Ever since I ose , 
member, Dr. Pierce's medicines were need

___ in our family at home
■ in"“ and they never felled

to give good reeotte.
he Golden Medical 

Discovery’ was used 
as a tonic and blood 
purifier and for bron
chial trouble, and ft i 
proved excellent. I j 
have personally tak- ; 
en ‘GoldenMedical > 
Discovery’ for boon- 

/£?’ chial trouble, and 
^LV the ‘Favorite Pie- j

soription’ to build 
1 ' me up when I was

run-down and they both were very bene- ; 
ficial. Mother always used Dr. Piercefa | 
Compound Extract of Smart-Weed for 
pain; it also was very good. I feel safe fa j 
recommending; all of Dr. Pierce’s medfriaes 
knowing them to be good."—MBS. CLEF- | 
FOUD MITCHELL.

Tfc

<*•>

Prices For This Date Only
and 55c

vr
Lots 30 and 31, Con. 10, Normanby, 

brick house 28x30, frame170 acres,
kitchen 18x20, wood shed 14x12, bank 
barn 60x80, straw shed 35x50, driving 
barn 30x40.
This is a good faim, 3$ miles Hast of

27c 37c
Buildings are No. 1.

This Includes War Tax

Seats Reserved at Star Grocery Store The Ouver H enry Farm 
Lot 29, Con, 5, Normanby, 100 acres, 
good comfortable house; bank barn 40 
x 00. driving barn 30x36. This is a 
good f irm, 6 miles from Ayton, 8 miles 
from Mount Forest.

Sask.:—“I have used Dr.
____________ Discovery for a number
of years and am pleased to recommend it , 
as a blood purifier. I know it baa no equal, 
as I used it for my boy for tuberouloee of 
the knee joint. My neighbors and friends , 
were surprised with the recuits; in fact, I do 
not think he would be alive today had it not 
been for the ‘Medical Diaoovery.’ I *lso 
keep it on hand for coughs as it différa so 
from other cough medicine», instead of up- i 
setting the stomach aa moat cough syrups j 
do it is good for the stomach. I only wah 
I had known about Dr. Pierce’s medicines 

.“—MRS. PERCY WOOD.
When you take Golden Medical Dis

covery, you are getting the benefit of the 
experience of a doctor whose reputation goes 
all around the earth. Still more, you get a 
temperance medicine that contain» not a 
drop of alcohol or narcotic of any kind. 
Long ago Dr. Pierce combined certain 
valuable vegetable ingredients—without 
the use of alcohol—so that his remedies 
always have been strictly temperance 
medicines. |

Central Butte, 
Pieroe’s Medical

il have a number of good fnriusuot 
advertised, hut which will he «old 

privately
For terms and conditions upply to

R. II. FORTUNE

than to sell material, hut only the thing 
that are haid to do arc worth doing, so 

, every man in dairy farming who sills 
“When a man sells anything that he , skill through these avenues will not only 

farms he sells a three fold commodity— benefit his land and enrich his pocket, 
material, labor, skill, and the strength but hj will make himself a more skillful 
uf the old sun.

“I know a man who in 1888 had 32 dairying will have the highest reward." 
bushels to the acre, weighing 66 pounds . Dr. J \V. Rjbcrtson. 
whereas his neighbor had 19 on better
land, ard this vast difference is trace- |t is estimated that from sixty to 
able to the fact that his neighbor did seventy-live toousand men arc idle in
net put tkill into the soil. When a man Detroit, and Mayer Couzcns issued an While the Sarnia Customs authorities 
sells h >gs that weigh 250 pounds at 12 open letter to the Board of Commerce were waiting word from Ottawa as to 
rajnths of age, hw is not putting skill anj a|| employers of labor urging on what they are to do in regard to sugar 
into the business. The hogs ha\c boar- them a rationing of work wherever pos- entering Canada, Sarnia housewives on 
ded on him too long. If a man keeps a sjbk, with the purpose of keeping in Thursday brought hundreds of dollars’ 
wrong kiivi of a hog whose main occu- Detroit its great body of skilled work- worth of sugar over the St. Clair river 
pation is to move around the front yard mcr1| many of whom are now unemploy- from Port Huron, entering the home 
and furnish mu>ic for the family at din- cj This rationing is necessary if the port unmolested by the powers that be, 
ner time, he is not selling skill trial wax, cjty an(j its industries are to be pre par- and all the while sugar was selling at 11 
he is trying to sell t qural, and : qui «1 is ; ej to cntcr fu|| production again as soon cents a pound across the river, while in 
unmarketable. as the present period of re adjustment Sarnia the price ranged from 22c per

**|t if very much harder to sell skill j is over. pound upward.

Selling Skill

Ontario

United States Attorney D. J. Gallag
her, who is investigating alleged profi
teering by hotel and restuarant keepers, 
said that he had been informed that one 
hotel in Boston, Mass., was charging 
$1 70 for “two whole tomatoes with 
skins removed."

We are agents for Applcford Counter 
Check Books (duplicate or triplicate) 
and as prices are ever increasing we 
would advise all business men who use 
them to lay in a supply at once and 
avoid higher prices later on. Our line 
of triplicate books are just the thing to 
keip track of the excise tax. One copy 
of book goes to customer, one to treas
ury department and one for your own 
records.

man, and the man who sells that thru
sooner

The Farmers’ Sun had made prepara- 
N tions to bring out a tri weekly. Then it 

tried to arrange for an additional supply 
of paper and tailed.

Albert Morency, a Montreal youth, 
lost his reason through 24 hours acci- 
dsntal confinement in the refrigerate» 
of an ice manufacturing company.

“The Bloomin’ Old 
Rag Overhead”

A SMALL Union
the tree tops. There 

something valiant about It, a gay, 
won't-be-downhearted spirit, when 
you he'ard lta history.
A doctor at the Muskoka Free Hos
pital for Consumptives was talk
ing. "The sad thing Is, It’s young 
people, eager, hard-working boys 
and girls, T.B. attacks usually— 
those who make the best Cana
dians, because they’re ambitlpus. 
See that flag? The fellows In that 
pavilion were determined to have a 
flag. Each contributed the little he 
could. They got the flag. but. poor 
chaps, they’re disappointed—It’s so 
tiny."

Jack rippled amid 
seemed

Yes, tiny up among the towering 
pines, but defiantly proclaiming 
"What we have we'll hold.” And In 
the cots beneath, lads, weak and 
111, but battling for health, lads 
whoso precious pennies bought 
"the rag overhead,” are echoing Its 
dauntless spirit—"What life we 

hold.”have we'll 
Ing surely!

Lads worth sav*

Contributions may be sent to Sir 
William Gage, 84 Spadtna Avenue, 
Toronto, or to Geo. A. Retd, Treas
urer, 223 College Street, Toronto.

>
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3 be done end can do it without being Q|gJ GOUVltry PftpBfS - 'r1-

Deliciou$||n the Cup. Wcnvcu7Ù> Have us send yours weekly or fort
nightly. We pay postage on fifty cents 
worth. News of the World, Comics, 
Gems, Magnets. Union .
Novels, etc. Send for 1

Washing Dainty Lace.
Wlhen washing tatting, 
ftlrtci Sh~te vfrelwa Sh and

baste it on 
leave Until

dry. Lace may be wound around a 
——ur*—y glass jar or bottle filled with hot

buying Food I =c «*£ watcc to ** *££

High prices for food sflll hang like (his a quarter of a pound shape instead of ironed- H the pat-
a hank of clouds over the housekeeper, enough for one per- tern is an intricate one with pointed
but rifts in the clouds are beginning •> <>“y or ,e5s h edges, it may be stretched and pinned
to appear. The first improvement in son. this ,„roup heior.g to the cover of the board or to a
the situation is the fact that some • ■ ■ chocolate and the towel.
articles of food-potatoes, for ex- ^ wel, as butter, Washable lace yckes on unwash-
ample—are less expensive than theyj am thc margarines, the vegetable able dress may be eas.'ly cleaned by 
were last year at this time. The sec- ' , , d Butter has certain ad- placing a folded towel under the yoke
end rift is a very small one: the av-j ^^“"Vove'r the margarines besides and applying a thick lather of white 
erage family expenditure for food has, flavor- but if enough whole soap, using a soft brush and scrub-
decreased in many places, although in. .g uced t’he cheaper fats can be bing gently, then rinsing in several
some it has increased. I ituted ’ Three ounces of butter waters applied with a cloth.

The third rift', and the real silver, or Rs cquiva1cnt a day is enough for 
lining to the clouds, is the fact ,hatlcne spn
many women have become eager to • ,h u„ may be marie of tea, — „ ni IV “niûMnND nYFS”
learn more about foods, since the ad-[ ^ flavoring extracts, bak- Wise Men Say--------- : GUY DIAMU
vantages of buying wisely have made ' wder ’and the other food ad- That luck and work are twins. j DON’T RISK MATERIAU
it worth while To feed her fa+ I juncts that have no nutritive value, That a hot temper will make, others 1 of "Diamond Dyes” coy
as well as she fed them in the past ^ ttat ^ used t0 makc foods more cool towards you. ! Sp". thU .=/
without spending much more, meana| paIatabie. Tradition and prejudice That the way to carry a stiff load is can dyJ any material without!
that the housekeeper must know what| f ent] lead housekeepers to buy: t0 i)ave a stiff upper lip. streaking, fading or running. Druggist

1 she is devng. One who understands; ^ more expensive qualities of arti- That wisdom is the adaptation of j^as color card—Take no other dyal
] what foods are worth in nutritive grpup when the cheaper wbat you have to wliat you need.
I value can often substitute something. aljtieg ,„pu.j dn just as well. That there are no means of escape

____________________ | cheaper for something more expen-1 The wanlT1 who plans her meals fr0m the cells of a guilty conscience.
covered with flame-colored Virginia ' sive. Even seven per cent, more, ^ doM her buying with thc aid of That initiative consists in doing the

„ creeper, a figure appeared, then sud- knowledge will counterbalance seven- ^ a [jst arranged according to rght thing without beng told to.
“It’s your mountain as w?U ns denly popped inside. per cent, of increased cost groups, can check up prices and, That a sour disposition doesn t

mine, assured Val, smiling mane y „That vvas Mol,” said Davey, grin- If (he shopping list of foods is ar- ” ti }n when any foods fall in price, 'make for either good digestion or suc-
n\et|approachcdwithasimpiic- and® fhe^quantiîy'^t buy ^gs 1 in °Jm7ZZ That the man worth while is the
’CMo^te^m in^^^n^r ^ ^ is tjkcn as a wXut bdnfafraid tLt s^e is Tak- ma” who can smile when everything

the path evenings,” he explained shy- ra]® ft ineffably warmed him.' Kul<le. a Kood beginning will have, . a serious mistake. That is not, goes wrong.
ly. “1 like to look at North moon- D£j ,,eld thc home-made screen door be™ made t°"’ard a‘ljaLUag the fa™'! of bourse, the whole secret of careful That poverty is the best foundation 
tain. That's her up there. His bas- J 0,pen for him to enter. A gray-haired ily table to changed food costs. So ^ ■ for a housekeeper may have on which to start to build a success- 
ket indicated the towering wedge-, woman in a faded dark dress rose long as each group is represented b ht EO unwisely in the past that it
shaped mass. I hey say i guiltily from the floor beside tho every day by thc right amount, and so j cheaper for her to-day to buy
top you can see Williamsport I m go-, gtovc. , ,ang as there is a reasonable variety,! ^mefo^d the price of which is rising
èyls wTrc fi?edP oi tiie mountain as! M? JM-tii °He “ mak/8'itt,e diffcrenC= what ”em- than to continue to buy those var-
-if reflected in its crest he could see won,y‘mind ajittle dirt aside the wocd| bcrs of the ^p are cho&en’ iebies that even at a low price give
his city of dreams. “Listen! he said box „ , Iood Groups. a smal'l return for the money,
suddenly. “Hear that?” | “Kir. James, David,” reproved his' i. Vegetables and Fruits—Vege-

Val listened intentiy an<l mat e i mother, bowing to Val with the same tables and fruits differ somewhat „ . rîrithe faint baying of a hound in the^^ that was charactcristic of Tmselves. Some contain I ur thc BusmCSS <"r,‘

'“••Thnts George'” said the boy ' , , .. .. I more iron, some more lime, some are Let me give you a few suggestions
proudly. “The bîsl rabbit dog in ^y tJ^Tanîîy” Then a^ his,nothir'i more laxative than others, and so it which I have learned from my own
cf those valleys. He can chase fox , ' ..g^ . flxin„ up, i bet. That’s .is well to have a variety ; but in gen- experience and from my 
or coon just as easy. I wouldn’t be what’ sbc jsi Wait ’till she comes ‘ oral they are interchangeable in the of others. Write the gist of c
scared to take him along for squirrel downI.. Idiot and may be chosen according to the cover of your note-book, m any-
or turkey. I'm gc.ng to^miss him a. -Dav-ev!" protested him mother cc,st Some of the leafy vegetables, where you’ll be sure to see them every 
lot when I go to college. ! gontly. i such a3 spinac|, 0r other greens, cab- day, and learn to apply them. For in

Val glanced at the boy with . -, a door opened and a slight feminine k.v„e and lpttucC] sbou!d he included tho daily practice of these sugges-
••GoSd'idea college Going to he a form entered The twilight was too * or threc timcs a week. So far as lions lies the secret of pleasing and

doctor or a lawyer?” i toLdTately inte^ti. ’ V * possible fresh fruits and vegetables satisfying your <',”P'°>'L'r-and
"Business college,” explained Davey f ..Lct.s baYe somc light” jeered the should be used, but canned fruits and winning that increase in p y. __

proudly. “I’hi going to get a job in bov> „and sce how ypu dressed up!” I vegetables arc far better than none. First, make yourself attrac‘'™
some good business, and then work till .'.Davyi" The girlish voice was ex- Dried fruit can he used in place of both in appearance and personality.
I own it myself, so I can get nice ai.pprate(| “If you light the lamp I’ll! part of the fresh fruit. One pound First impressions are bound to greatly;
things for Ma and Mol. , . ! make you wish you hadn’t—after—”1 o£ dr;ed frujt should be reckoned as influence your employers opinion, of.

Val said nothing. He fe.t imstin- ..Guiess t hadn’t better," grinned tu eix nounds of fresh fruit. you, and the girl who is simply and
and Vis6 likable youth! who with *e boy then to Val proudly, “This is Vhe average adult needs about two attractively dressed and whose hour 
sttdy faith was seeing’ his face to- ^^5 con.ccted his and one half pounds of vegetables or is neatly arranged has scored an un-
ward a city jol) that could not hold a t] ' fruit a day, hut he can use much more portant point at the start. I ha\c
fraction of the promise of the one .<Moll t,hcn>- agreed the boy. His with safety and usually with bcnelit. heard men say, She doesn t .ook as 
that he had spurned. _ danced at Val. “You got to 2. Thc Milk and Meat Group—“Let if she had brushed her ha r for a

“Mister, ’ he heard the boy say s y- i wa^h out what you say to her. She no family buy meat until it has week.” Remember, too, that y
ly, “I’ll liatve to be now.^ s can fiprht like a catamount. She pick-1 bourht for five persons three quarts of, hands and nails should be absolutely
wonucring it you d like to C0M^, ' ^ cd over 200 quart of huckleberries this (iav »» • tbe caving of a wise ‘ clean, but don’t polish your n-ails too
for the night at ™y place. Ma s not summer and‘ soJd them through the a of course it S be inter- highly. Somehow, if a girl’s appear-
suppcr.^justVded rabbitf potatoes ^dW»- ^ Smoke valley. She can  ̂ “ = ^  ̂ ^p‘cHve af Vhyw. -re and neatness, the

huckleberry preserves. But Mr. Jones ; ...... ,. „ . .. ages of thc family, but even thc adult thouht follows that her wo
said vou used to run an automobile ini . That ^.very much said his f quart to one-thiird display these traits, too.
one of the big cities. I thought maybe h’ater both disdainful and blush ng. jn-W u»e Irol^ ™c q „ thc first impression is created by
vou wouldn’t mind to tell us - about j She offered her hand to Va in a shy of a quart of milk a da>   appearance, the next is created
it We’ve never been any place much uncertain gesture hardly to be ex- There is no substitute for milk. personality. That’s a broad

pLi-viii- » I peeled’ of a mountain bcrry-picking Meat, fish, eggs, cheese, dried beans by your personall y
The wistful invitation touched Val Amazon. Her fonn was sl,m; buti and peas, and peanuts, the other chief | ™o.r r’nCpnc ”0f which is very

uncommonly. He felt drawn toward sturdy and well knit. In the dusk her; f th- like the vege- things every 18
this lonely valley home with its Arc- eyes seemed alive with light and the. or legs 1 emportant. For instance, no matter

His mouth watered features fair. Later, when the paper- names anu , , . . ____ how attractive a girl may be in ap-Sfd the thought of a f imilv tablecloth shaded oil lamp was lighted, Val look- interchangeable A certain numbe what would your impres-
fad n wRh home-cooM fooî! fd across the platter of browned rab- eggs are needed to 'n-re en ugh she you the tips of two

■‘You’re sure it'll be all right?” he hit the pyramid of steaming fried po-| iron; indeed, eggs are sometimes fingers as you
.• a«„ntf„Uv ta toes and thc sliced pile of flaky, classed with milk and leafy vege- ur. , , 3, ,fTwa safddT vras t^try to bring you, home-made bread and saw an evenly ; tab!cs as protective foods, because if j tried to®ha.ke,i^.,1 ' couldn’t 

long ago ” angered the boy, “bût I tanned skin, a glimpse of soft fdark pne us€s all three of thcm freely there ! sP°,ke , “d l^'InfXgled nervously 
didn’t get an excuse to ask before.” ’ hair and a face which, except for a , d that any necessary ' understand heJ: and g

Together they went down the gradu- of freckles, resembled Dav- lackir,g j= the food. | aLt working with her
£!wninghaS,deeepf ravine womled"’with That evening they popped corn on a Cheese^is especially valuable for ltsjday after day-would you? And ,it »

mo4e andenfè™kSa prfmevaTwddcmess| plucked th/ white crisps’ butteredy There is little difference in the foo<|i „/technkâl"skiU6i^ slîorthandTd 
™f dim recesses, brown rotting logs, ! sugared and and salted, in hungry value of the different meats, except.®‘ the expression of
huge wet boulders and thick copses of handful's from a deep yellow bowl, the amount of fat they cont»in. a'dty is of even great-
pabited bramble. Twice grouse start- Val answered questions about the city, and for the healthy adult one may be, I’lea,bmgr?!^ j haoften h-ard 
fed Val with their abrupt roaring Hs trolley cars and automobiles, its ^ weU as another; or fish may fr Importance I have otter, h^rd 
Î:.1vnuncr hu^k with apartmen-t houses and bathrooms, its , , . . , T , . • nnf. business men say something hkg tnis,

v. JmitpIv* ehmvine’ stood department stores, its office buildings *’e USG(^ instead. , ■ «,j need an assistant who has horse
velvet hor 'tv ajiea(j ’ they and elevators, its water, food, prices necessary at all. Milk, cheese, eggs, ; g__who knows how to use her
SmTaround the bend, only to leap and smoke, and Its millionaires. That ; beans and nuts w,H supply ' brains-who can see what needs to
came .... iarkknife into night he lay down beside Davey under : needed from this group, so far as,
lhthicket of birch end witch hazel. the sloping redolent roof. Husked health is concerned; but meat adds 

As thev broke out into thc welcome corn and blue mountain tea hung over- ; flavor, and every housekeeper knows 
light of the cleaved land George came head from the rafters. Through the that if some of it is used it is easier 
bounding to meet them, a mixed fox- open window came the scent of apples ide an acceptable menu.Kurd and a beagle. vduU- blackmul ™ tte ground and yellow,ng forest ^ ^ of the fan„ily U5U.

oosemng '■ He lay quiet without sleep for a ally goes for thc foods of this group,
long time. He felt now like a leopard i because the*quantities that are bougnt 
in a shepherd’s cottage. His body i are too large. Besides milk, five- 
seemed to burn the mark of Cain into [ eighths of a pound a day is enough 

As they approached the log house, the blankets and pillow wherever he ( for an adult, and fot* every additional 
cainstakingly whitewashed, its porch . touched them. Only toward morning rnn 0f mnk one-oichth of a pound less 

------- ! was he mercifully permitted to fall of‘others pf the group can he used.
aSNert morning the trio of Davey, Mol »■ The Cereal Group includes the 
and George showed him the log barn, grains and their products—wheat,

• the boy’s beloved collection of rusty- bread, macaroni; corn meal and horn- 
jawed traps, the extent of the cleared iny ; oatmeal, rice, barley, rye. Here, 
land, the iron spring and finally the again, each one of the members dif- 
half mile of their mother’s swamp fcrs a little from the others, some

i laai, . ... . . , containing a little more starch, some
—~----- ------- j , This is great! Val exclaimed, n , fat some a little more

------ ~---------------------------- ---------  | lookin up m genuine admiration at the little differ-
virgin timber, deep-girthed, lofty- promu, . ... . , - „

j limbed, forming massive columns, once that one can be substituted to 
I roof and rafters of an incomparable another, especially if there is variety 
cathedral. from time to time. The whole grains

“Dandy place for coons, I tell you!” should be used when for any reason
there is not an abundance of vege
tables, fruits and milk.

Cereals are the least expensive of 
foods. The more cereal food the

Christian
list.£BALADA1 CHURCHER’S - B,r”111 To rents

Proper Place For It.
Tommy’s parents were very strict. 

The.-wails oi .Che nursery were cover
ed with framed mottoes and the cane 

kept behind the one reading
“Love One Another.”

One day everything went wrong and 
Tommy was whipped no less than

B721

equal for quality and flavour.ixas no times.
“Papa,” he said, between his sobs, 

“d-don’t you think it’s t-time to take 
the c-cane from behind ‘Love One An
other’ and put it back of *1 Need Thee 
Every Hour?”

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Colds, Etc.

The Making of ‘Val’ Pierce
By CONRAD RICHTER. <-

Sickly Streams.
“Rivers,” said the American, “why 

your rivers are nothing to ours. Com
pared with our Hudson and Missis
sippi your Mersey, Severn and 
Thames are sleepy, sickly streams.”

“Oh, come!” protested the English- 
“I think your rivers are just as 

sickly as ours.”
"How do you make that out?”
“Well, they are all confined to their 

beds,” replied the visitor.

IV.
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O not miss your chance to pre- 
_ serve these last sun-ripened 

gifts of summertime. How your folks will enjoy them, 
and how pleased you will be to serve them when 
canned goods made with top-priced sugar are out of 
reach. The time for preserving foresight is when the 
fruit is still in season.
Lantic is your best friend in retaining the rare bouquet of 
luscious plums and peaches, of delicately-flavoured pears. Its 
tiny, snow-white crystals of purest cane dissolve so quickly 
into syrup of concentrated sweetness, that you can smile at 
the old-time caution “Let it simmer until the sugar is all dis
solved ’’—because it’s FINE.
Fruit will retain its natural form and colour because over- 

Lantic WILL go further, and socooking is unnecessary, 
costs less. /ATLANTIC SUGAR 

REFINERIES, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL Gi4B
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Gloves
Overalls & Shirts

tan,
inglv mellow music.

“Ma calls him my supper bell, said 
Davey, bending to fondle the long silk -Jà »Uf 1$

hv, f* ■//.mU -?

V
ii a

MvBob Long Says:—
“My overalls and shirts are 
nndl comfortable, and made espe
cially for farmers. I tlvslgnetl 
them with the idea that you might 
want to stretch vour arms and 
legs occasionally. '

Have Your Cleaning 
Done Ey Experts.

roomy

,< SCENTED RED 
CEDAR CHESTS

Direct from mennfeoturer to you. 
Write for free Illustrated literature. 
Eureka Refrigerator Co., Limited 

Owen Sound. Ont. ___

“Kaybee i
1

| IBOB LONG 
GLOVES

can be 
when first bought.

2said Davey.
; “With this,” declared Val, “ you and 
Miss Molly both ought to go to col
lege.”

The
startled eagerness, but Davey shook 
his head.

“Saule and Saule., of Rockville, of
fered Ma forty dollars.”

“Forty dollars!” repeated Val in

1
Cleaning and Dyeing

will outwear any other make of 
Glove on the market, because 
they are made by skilled work
men from the strongest glove 
leather obtainable.

girl’s face lighted up with our
meals contain the cheaper they will 
be, although too much makes an un
attractive diet. Ten ounces a day is 

fair amount. As Tittle as six ounces 
nvay be used, or as much as sixteen. 
That means dry cereal ; one pound of 
bread counts as three-quarters of a

la Properly Done at Parker s.

It makes no difference where y<m

Wo will be pieased to advise you on any question re
garding Cleaning or Dyeing. WRITE Lb.

5. U»ed for 70 Years
I Thm its use Grandmother a
: L7ï*"“ h*!I remained until yovm B3S 
I become but • memory,
I The soft, refined, pearly i 
1 white appearance it j 

renders leaves the Joy 
of Beauty with yo

live; parcels can ho 
and attention

5

I 1Insist on getting Boh Long 
Brands from your dealei 
they wiif save you money

anger.
“They know we can’t sell it to any

body eilse on account of thç moun-. 
tains,” said Davey simply. “They own pound, 
piost of the timber around here. 4. The Sugar Group, besides sugar, 
ïhey’rc going to put a narrow gauge candy, molasses, syrups and honey, 
in from White Springs some day.” includes cakes, cookies and sweet 

(Continued in next issue.) dried fruits, such as raisins and dates.
All the sugar that the body really 
needs could probably be obtained 
from fruits and vegetables ; but be-

8 1
1 Porker’s Dye Works to

Cleaners Afters
R. G. LONG & Co., Limited

TORONTO Montrealfor many

1Winnipeg

BOB LONG BRANDS -rrjr.-x:^:V '•.’ d= Toronto781 Yonge St-Known from Coast to ConstBuy Thrift Stamps.

Minar4'a t miment Fer Burns, Etc.

i-lS

COAR6E SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Carlots
TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTOC. J. CLIFF
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Classified Advertisements.mistakes, I may mention, as an extra
ordinary coincidence, that I myself 
have only this morning been guilty of 
precisely the same oversight as the 
one in question. 1 was under the im 
pression when I left my house at Ken
sington that 1 put my watch into my 
pocket, but on arriving at this court 

found that 1 must have left It at 
home by misalte."

When the business of the court was 
Sir James Ingham wended his 

On entering his drawing

“CORNS" LRHEUMATIC PEOPLE BITS OF V0Z
HUMOR II
FROM HERE 6TUERE Ms

fXMALZ nu WAMTBP.You don’t have 
to suffer

T ADIES WANTED—TO DO PLAIN 
JLd and Light Sewing at home; whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufacturing Co* 
Montreal.

Can Only Find Relief by Enrich
ing the Blood.

Lift Right Off Without Pain

UME
NGUÉ

RA
BEI

tVFOB 8ABB
disorder of the Some Marksman!

The Irish night watchman at the ob- 
He paused to 

peering through a large

;Rheumatism is a 
blood. It attacks people when the 
blood is overcharged with acid and 
impurities, thus setting up inflamma
tion in the muscles and Joints. Wet 
weather or cold weather may start the 
tortures of rheumatism, but is not the 

The cause is in the blood and

I /"I ET YOUR SILVER FOXES FROM 
VJT me. My stocky all "Standard ^redT
A Fac Dougai ?,teWest Gore, N.S._______n servatory was new.

watch ta man 
telescope. Just then a star fell.

he exclaimed in 
‘‘You’re sure a foine

over,
relieves pain of headache, neuralgia, 

sciatica, lumbago, rheumatism.
BEWARE Or SUBSTITUTES

$1.00 a tub*.
THE LEEMING MILES CO., LTD. 

MONTREAL
Dr. Jules Bengué

RELIEVES PAIN

What is â gentleman? I will tell 
you, a gentleman is one who keeps 
his promises made to those who canr- 
riot enforce them.—Hubbard.

way home, 
room, he met one of his daughters, 
who exclaimed, “I suppose you got 
your watch all right?”

“Well, my dear,” replied the chief 
matter of tact, I

"TO ~i

/ I
“Man aloive,” 

amazement, 
shot."rcause.

' the blood only. Victims of this mala
dy have every reason to fear the first 
dull ache in the limbs and Joints, fol
lowed by sharp pains through the 
flesh and muscles ; these are the symp
toms of poison in the blood which will 
shortly leave the victim painracked 
and helpless.

There is only one way to cure rheu
matism, and that is through the blood. 
Liniments, hot applications, and rub
bing may give temporary ease, 
cannot possibly root the trouble out 
of the system. T*hat can only be done

. by the rich, red blood which Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills make, 
blood drives out the poisonous acids 
and impurities, and the rheumatism 
disappears. If you are a sufferer from 
this painful malady begin the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and see how 
soon the. pains and stiffness of the 
Joints fade away, leaving behind new 
energy and new' health.

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
from any medicine dealer or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Agente for More Data Needed.magistrate, “as a 
went out this morning without it."

"Yes, I know, papa,” his dauglier 
replied, “hut 1 gave It to the man 
from Bow Street who called for it.”

There had been an old thief at the 
back of the room who heard Sir James 
giving his experience. He had slipped 
out, taken a hansom and driven to 
Sir James Ingham’s residence, and, 
representing himself to be a bona fide 

obtained the valuable 
was never heard of

The best provider is not the man 
who provides lavishly for the moment, 
but he who also provides for old age 
and a rainy day.

Head of Firm—“How long do you 
on your weddingwant to he away 

trip?”
Hinks (timidly)—“Wtell, sir—er— 

what would you say?”
Head of Firm—“How do I know? 

I haven’t seen the bride.”

Golf at Sea.
Drop a littleDoesn’t hurt a bit!

"Freezone” on an aching corn, instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you can lift it right off with lingers.
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freezono” for a ...few cents, sufficient j . ..
to remove every hard corn, soft corn. 1 vessel ploughed her way through mid- 
or corn between the toos, and the cal- ; ocean, and drives were made out to 
luses, without soreness or irritation, j sea. Unfortunately for the competi- 

, tors, owing to water-splash, the judges
unable definitely to determine

The Cunard liner Aquitania owns a 
golf-course on hoard, and recently a 
number of well-known players com
peted thereon for the “Championship 
of the Atlantic."

The game was in progress while the

Minard’s Liniment For Dandruff.

There comes a time in the life of 
boy when he washes his neckA Poor Thing.

Mrs. Prof.—“My husband's so care
less. His buttons are forever coming

Mrs. Prex (severely) — “Perhaps 
they are not sewed on properly.

Mrs. Prof.—“That’s just it. He's so 
careless about the sewing.

every
and turns to thoughts of love.

but

messenger, 
watch, cli MOTHER!Off.”

This new

Launch and Beach Lifeboat 
With Aid of Tractor.

Not content with its many achieve
ments ashore, the gasoline tractor, of 
agricultural fame, now 
the marine field. At Hunstanton, Eng
land. a machine of the endless-tread 
type is being used to great advantage 
for running a lifeboat into and out of 

Instead of a cable, a 40-ft,

The Giant.
By Charles Mackay 

(Charles Mackay (1814-1889) was a 
famous Scottish poet and Journa/lst. 
He was New York correspondent of 
the London Times during the Civil 
War. He was the author of a number 
of poems that will have an eternal 
place in English literature.)

the length of the players’ respective “California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

I

It only remains, therefore, for some- 
to devise a really practicable way

Great Machine.
“I watched a wonderful machine at 

our shop this morning."
“And how docs it work?’’ we asked.
“Well,’ ’was the reply, “by means 

of a pedal attachment, a fulcrumed 
lever converts a vertical reciprocating 
motion into a circular movement. The 
principal part of the machine

disk that revolves in a vertical 
Power is applied through the

for golfing enthusiasts to pursue their 
favorite pastime on board ship to 
tempt them for ever from the land.

A sister ship of the Aquitania, the 
Imperator, has also provided a 
peace-time innovation for the interest 
and pleasure of guests. She Is the 
first vessel to carry a conservatory 
that may vie with many at Kew Gar
dens for honors in horticulture.

A ship’s gardener has been engaged 
for the purpose of tending this con
servatory. and fresh-cut flowers will 
he on sale to passengers during the 

The palms and other plants 
will also receive attention

has entered

Ü
,hH|the sea.

spar is used as a coupling between 
the tractor and the wheeled cradle 
that carries the boat, so that pushing 
is as effective as pulling.

There came a Giant to my door—
A Giant, fierce and strong;
His step was heavy on the floor.
His arms were ten yards long.
He scowled and frowned; he shook 

the ground ;
I trembled through and through;
At length 1 looked him in the face 
And cried, “Who cares for you ?"

is a ■whuge 
plane.
axis of the disk, and work is done on 
the periphery, and the hardest sub
stance, by mere impact, may he re
duced to any shape."

“What is this wonderful machine?”

*
Stealing the Judge’s Watch.

A gentleman once fell asleep on a 
train from Bournemouth to London.
When he arrived at Vauxhall he found 
that his watch and chain were gone.
The complications that followed make ^ 
an interesting story, which Montagu \
Williams tells in his book, Leaves of j
a life. The gentleman’s sole com- of ~the year for colds—one day is 
panion in the carriage was busily en- warm the next coid and wet and un- j
gaged reading a newspaper. | Iess t’jie motlier is on her guard, the i saw the sunshine fall.

“Has anyone entered this compart- oneg are seized with colds that His blood-red eyes
ment while I have been asleep?" asked may liang on an winter. Baby’s Own 1 skies;
the gentleman, turning to him. i Tablets are mothers’ best friend in “is this,” 1 cried with growing pride,

“No," was the answer. j preventing or banishing colds. They “Is this the mighty foe?”
"Then, Sir. I must request you to ; ,|Ct as a gentle laxative, keeling the , Hg gank bcforc ,'„y earnest face,

tell me what you have clone with my buwela and stomach free and sweet. He Tanished quitn away-
An occasional dose of the Tablets will

yGuisu im; ciiiWii.1
roti Aurais msi

vptvoyage, 
aboard
from this expert.

through his body, as 'twere His opinion is that, of all flowers or 
plants, hydrangeas are the best sailors 
and resist variations in sea tempera- 

turned blue as ture better than most other blossoms.

we asked.
“A grindstone,” was the reply.The mighty Giant, as I spoke. 

Grew pale and thin and small, 
And

The Fall is the most severe season

“DANDERINE” Accept “California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
Child is having thi best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste, 
each bottle.

smoke.

Girls! Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant ! Full directions on

You must say “Call-
We believe MINARD’S LINIMENT 

is the best;
Mathias Foley, Oil City, Ont.
Joseph Snow. Norway. Me.
Charles Wliooten. Mulgrave. N.S.
Rev. R. O. Armstrong. Mulgrave, N.S. 
Pierre Landers, Sen., Pukemouche, 

N.B.

watch.”
The other traveller protested his in- An d left no shadow in his place

prevent colds, or if it does come on Bctween me „,ld the day.
suddenly their prompt use will relieve gucb oiants come to strike us dumb,

watch and that he knew nothing about ,,ie baby The Tablets are sold by _ , ak jn cvc,.v ,)art.
the matter. When the train arrived luodicine dealers or by mail at 25 Th meit before the strong man's
at its destination the suspected man | cents a bllX from The Dr. Williams' es
was taken to the police court, where medk.lne Brockville. Ont. And flv the true of heart
a charge was laid against him before '
Sir James Ingham. He was remand- i 
ed until the next day.

The next morning, when the prison
er was put in the dock, the prosecutor great cause of disease is the same.
entered the witness box. The latter Care and cleanliness are the anti-, Arguing that lie dry battery of a 
wore a very dejected appearance and, ' dote for tire, as well as the antidote household doorbell system dies finally
before any questions were put to him, for disease. : of chemical action, and not cxnaus- a salesman calling to see a woman
said he wished to make a statement. Eighty per cent, of fire and disease lion, really supplying very unie cur- regarding an important deal, kicked 

-I (Io not know," he Began, "how to is prcventaJde. j rent, an American concern now has g (iog as it canle up to him when lie
express my regret for what has oc-, * brought out a )v USI,1S m> !*s 1 | approached the house. The salesman
curved, but I find that I did not lose : Minard’s Liniment Relieves Distempaf light batteries.. One. or those in two , coulfl not account for the coldness
my watch after all. I communicated ----------- . , ov three-cel size. is contaméd m the wjth which the woman received him
my loss by 'telegram to my wife at The world helps people along in the round metal base of the bell itself, until it (jawned on him that, possibly,
Bournemouth,%and she has written to ! direction in which they are tending, making a compact- sot ot ornamental j she have seen him kick the dog;
Eay that my watch and chain are safe When a man begins to go downhill appearance. A button on the base ( sQ hp trj0(1 l0 explain away the unfor- 
at home.” everybody is ready to give him a kick; makes the set self-contained for desk tunale affajr by telling her that her

Sir James did all he could to throw but when a man is pushing his way use, while as a door bell, the regular ; dog tricil l0 bite him when lie came
oii upon the troubled waters. up everybody is ready to give him a button is connected to posts on the -n

-It was a most remarkable occur- boost. Everything depends upon one’s j base, no other wiring being necessary,
rence," he said. “To show, however, self, but, oh, how long it takes some *
how liable we all are to make these people to learn this lesson!

ORM WINDOWS &D00RS
kk7M 'jnr . OIZES to suit your

kSS openings. Fitted 
with glass. Safe de
livery guaranteed.

he had seen nonocence and said

v
t>

- v.
Write for Price List 

(Qj. Cut down fuel 
bills. Insure winter 
comfort.Causes Run in Parallel Lines. Battery, Bell, and Button

The great cause of fire, ami the ; Combine(j in One Case.
’ •<*" ■ r >>> ;• I The HALLIDAY COMPANY, Limited 
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America’s Pioneer Dog Remedies 
—— Book onValue of First Impressions.

'1 DOC DISEASES! !

I MaHt-d î‘r°," !u° any Ad- 

dross by the Author. 
H. Olay Glover Co., Ino.
lis West .list Street 

York. V S.A.

!

Immediately after a "ikinderine" 
hair takes on new life.

7 !

massage, your 
lustre apd wondrous beauty, appear
ing twice as heavy and plentiful, be
cause each hair 
thicken. Don’t let your hair stay life
less, colorless, plain or scraggly. You. 
too, want lots of long, strong, beautiful

z—Mseems to fluff and

. “Mr. Blank," she replied, “my dog 
never bites at anyone." 
standing that he tried all sorts of 
arguments and inducements to close 
the deal, the salesman was unsuccess
ful. He hud made a baa first impres
sion on the woman that he could not 
overcome. To win people’s favor wo 
must reach their hearts, and we can’t 
accomplish this by doing anything 
which makes a bad impression on 
them.

Notwith-

CASCARETS A 35-rent bottle of delightful "Dan- 
derine" freshens your scalp, checks 
dandruff and falling liair. This stimu
lating "beauty-tonic" gives to thin, 
dull, fading liair that youthful bright
ness and abundant 
druggists!

A phonograph cabinet has been in
vented into which small machines can 
be set to masquerade as costlier ones.

%Greatest Amber Mine in the World “They Work while you Sleep” thickness—All
this material. Rosaries were made of 
it and many very beautiful works of 
art. Indeed, it is largely utilized for 
art purposes at the present time, es
pecially the “fancy colored” amber, 
light blue, transparent green, snow 
white and cream color.

Insects preserved in amber are by 
no means rarities.
ancient Egypt in its highest develop- j
ment did not discover a method of cm- Mak& it your “hobby” to keep liver 
balming so perfect. A bug alighted j an(* bow'els regular, 
on a drop of liquid gum, freshly ex- ! stipated, headachy, unstrung, or if you
uded from the tree; it stuck fast and, ! have a cold, an upset stomach, or bad.1 crying, when Billy came along and
the exudation continuing, it was soon breath, take Cascarets to-night and ' asked him what was the matter, 
completely enveloped, the most min-1 w. ko up feeling clear, rosy and fit. No; “Oh, I feel so bad ’cause Major’s
ute retails of its structure being pre , griping- no Inconvenience. Children , dead- my nice old collie!" sobbed
served. ! love Cascarets, too. 10, 25. 50 cents.

The only important amber mine in 
the world is at Palmnicken, in East 
Prussia. Out of it is dug a bluish 
earth, which is mixed with flowing 
water to separate out the chunks of 
ambor plentifully distributed through*

(1

•>

Don’t Suffer With Eczema 
Cuticura Soothes at OnceWANTKDMONEY ORDERS.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

It.
Ages ago the plains in that part of 

the world were covered with forests.
Send for list of inventions wanted 
by Manufacturers. Fortunes have 
been made from simple ideas. 
“Patent Protection*! booklet and 
“Proof of Conception** on request. 
HAROLD C. SHIPMAN & CO. 

PATENT ATTORNEYS «

The science of
First bathe the affected part with 
Cuticura Soap ar.d hot water. Dry 
and gently rub on Cuticura Oint- 

This treatment not only 
soothes, but in most cases heala 
distressing eczemas, rashes, irrita
tions, etc.
Soap 25c, Ointment 2S end 60c. Sold 
throughout thcDominion. CanadianDepot: 
Lyman». Limited, St. Paul St., Montreal. 
j98F'*Cuticura Soap shaves without mug.

of a kind of pine, now long extinct. 
The trees were rich producers of a 

which ran down their trunks,
Unequal Losses.

Frederick was sitting on the curb,
If bilious, con-gum

solidified in masses and remained im
perishable while the trees themselves 
decayed and turned to dust.

This gum, now fossil, is what wre 
cell amber. Much of it was carried by. 
rivers, with the soil containing it, into 
the Balte Sea, tjie bottom of which to
day is so thickly strewn with the stuff ; 
tliat steamers go after it with dredges ; ber. A small lizard was found in one j 
and divers make a business of collect- ! chunk of it. Leaves, mids and flowers j 

In g it. Quantities of it are thrown up ; are similarly preserved, and in one 
on the seashore by every big storm. specimen dug out of the Palmnicken .

In the Middle Ages amber was more mine there was the catkin of an oak, 
highly valued than gold, and the one- which, seen through the clear amber, :

!• SMIPMAN CHAMBCA» . - OTTAWA. CANADA

INVENTIONSFrederic.
“Shucks!" said Billy. “My grand

mother’s been dead a week, and you 
don’t catch me crying.”

For what we know of ancient in
sects we are largely indebted to am- i The Secret of Success.

The distinguishing trait of every
great soul is his ability to get on Ills swjpe with his hand and, looking up 
feet every time he falls, to stand erect at Billv> sobbed, despairingly: 
and face the foe under- the fiercest 
fire. Strong men who do big things

„ , , , , . .. . , for civilization, who help the world go :
pronged forks used by princes and looked as fresh m when it hung on f are alway8 trampling upon I
church dignitaries were commonly of i the tree millions of years ago. obsUcles, accomplishing "impossiblli- *•

ties” doing things that everyone 
said couldn’t be done.

The men who have blessed man
kind by their great discoveries and in
ventions have had to labor incessantly 
against all sorts of obstacles; to begin 
all over again and again after failure 

j in order to perfect their work. And 
in the past their inventions had to 
fight tlieir way to recognition, often 
against the opposition of the most pro
gressive men of their time.

Even in our own times, with the aid 
of all modern facilities, not one has 
yet discovered a royal road to success.
While the world is more hospitable to 
new ideas than in the past, it is only 
by continued effort, by refusing to 
surrender to obstacles, by beginning 
again and again after .^verv defeat 
and pressing on with renewed vigor 
that we can hope to reach our goal.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Frederick gave his eyes and nose a

“Yes, but you didn’t raise your 
grandmother from a pup."

Pain’s enemy” 
-I'll say it is!

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross”

iHM
; Instant @1;!®PosTUMj:

lour table drink 1 
will never bother [j 
nerves or sleep

ifyou quit coffee 
and drink.

Ait
VT/HFN you want quick 
VV fortii-.fi: relief from 
‘external" *

Llnime
pain, uc.o Sloan’s 

nt. It does the job with
out ataininc, rubbing, bandag
ing. Uea/nee/fy for rheumatism,

ralgia, achcu and pains, 
lins end Etrains. backache.

iX •i!v
-■MI m\
—V

•ore muuclcu.
i:

'sIt
.

%sap
4iias.

Instant Postum For C’old.ri’.in, HradacSe. Neural- package which contain, comp.ote dl* 
pin Tool hache. Earache, ami for I reel inns. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Syiatiea. Neu-1 Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
i-itis lake Aspirin marked with the scribed liy physicians for over nine- 
name "Haver" or you are not taking' teen years. Now made in l anade. 
Asnirin at' all, ' I Handy tin boxes eon taming Ik tab-

-Ac-ei.t only -'Baver Tablets of Ids cost hut a lew cents. Druggist. 
Aspirin" in an unbroken "Rayer" also sell larger • Bayer packages. 

There Is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer’'
A.*,.b. wsi? ïss

afilvat agalsl ", |1L. public oculnst Imitations, the Tablets of Bsyer Gom,o*»r
' thctr^encrat .r.dc m.rk, the "B.

m

Better health results and you’ll appre
ciate the economy and convenience

AT GROCERS EVERYWHERE

There s a Reason (or Postum

❖
Palm Tree Supplies Drinks.

Move titan 90 per cent, of the alcohol 
and alcoholic drinks made in the 
Phillipines is derived from palm tree 
juices.
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The One

*

Instrument *

LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO. •V

'ft, r
- ^/ielcvlcjs "Wee/tlt/ S/i . I<?/ZASWith around 5000 cattle on sale Mon

day at the Union Yards trade generally 
was very dull, and the quality mostly 
inferior, tho some good loads were sold, 
as the prices will indicate. Tkj^^irket 
generally was no higher than week, 
and some of the buyers wjjre of the 
opinion that the better clasjwf butchers 
were from 15 to 25c stronger 

There was a fair inquiry for good and 
choice butcher cattle and breedy feeding 
cattle to go back to the country. Other 
classes were generally slow and lower. 
Choice butcher cows sold well, as there 

fair to good demand for this class

ore* • • •
fl *r* • i*—+*

* We are ready £ot winter

Underwear For Kvery Member in
*• ♦

k **
**

That Plays ** the Family**
★ ix

Ribbed ‘Stanfields’ Underwear at 3.JÉ& #4Victor Records J* Mens Heavy 
Mens Fleece Lined Underwear at 
Mens Fine Natural Wool Underwear 
Mens Fine Combinations at 
Womens Cotton Underwear at 
Womens Cotton and Wool mixed 
Childrens Underwear 
Babies Fine Unc'eiwear

of cattle.
Sheep and lambs—The lamb market 

made a quick come-back from last week, 
when the general price was llftc, and 
Monday sold a dollar higher, the bulk of 
the lambs selling at 12jc a lb. They did 
not all 1 ring that, but the bulk of the 
sales were made at that price.

The sheep market was up a dollar too, 
selling at $8 for some of the handpicked 
lots, but there was a wide range on the 
sheep, according to quality, say from 6J 
to 7jc a lb, vuth thte top at 8c. Heavy 
sheep sold from 5} to 6c.

Hog Prices—The hog prices of course 
held steady with last week, but the out
look is for lower quotations for the bal
ance of the g week, the packer buyers 
quoting 17c to the farmer, 17Jc f.o b’, 
and 18fc fed and watered.

I 1.2s
** 2.50 to 3 00 

6 00, 7.5C to 10.00 
50c

1.25 to 2.00 
50c up to 1.40 

75c to 1.25

■**
Perfectly i, <*► *►

**f :r *r
■* That instrument is the Victrola. It Is especially
* made to play Victor Records, and similarly Victor Re- *
* cords are made to be played on the Victrola. No *
* combinations of substitutes will enable you to hear *
* the great artists of the world as they themselves have *
* chosen to be heard.
* . Victolas from *40 up. New Victor Records on * 
£ the first of each month.

► fr' -v►
►
►
P
P
P
P
P

*

* Mens’ Heavy Underwear
Mens Heavy Ribbed Underwear in odd lines and 

broken sizes. Regular vaincs up to $3
*►

► *
**- $1 60To clear at*-k

At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

** t These are a snap If we have your size** MOLTKE.
* -V
* Northway Garments* Mr. Adam La at/ who has spent a few 

weeks in Saskatchewan returned home. 
Edwin Lantz who accompanied him is 

"slaying with his brother, Eugene during 
the winter.

Mr. John Bieman, who was operated 
last week for eye trouble, is able to be 
up again,

Mrs. Louis H. Schaus, who was op
erated on at the Walkerton hospital, is 
recovering nicely.

Mr. August Lantz has purchased his 
father’s farm here. Mr. Henry Lantz 
w l hold an auction sale in the near 
future.

Mi,8 Laura Kroeller is spending a 
week with John Buhl's.

Mr. A. Weigel and family spent Sun
day in Clifford.

Mrs. George Filsingcr returned to her 
home here, after speding the past three 
weeks in New York.
Filsinger ar., who has been residing in 
New York for the past few v< ars, ac 
companied her and will spent the winter 
with her sons here.

* J. N. SCHEFTER, Prop. !* Ladies Winter Coats, materials used are Salts Plush, 
Wool Velour, Wool Cheviot and Silverton.es. Northway 
garments are well tailored, will stand the wear and shape 
keeping. Coats are all made with large and cape collars. 
Belts are used on most of the coats.

Prices range iroin *35-00 to 90,00

•*

Î Only authorized agent for the Victrolas and Victor Records * 
for Mildmey- *

**************************
r

:

-
i

beave^board Knitted Goodes
Full line of Sweater Coats in all sizes for Men, Women,

Pullovers,

x

Boys and Girls.
Vests, Scarfs, Toques, Setts,

ilî' myt-i
■ «s;Gloves, Hose and Mitts.V il

Mrs. William

The Eastern Cap
We are shoping a fine range of Fall Caps for 

at 2.00 to 4.00 
Winter Caps

heavy tweeds at 1.50 to 5.00.

-

u men
, 1V 1«HUNTINGFIELD.1 ; OSE with the Klingclose Bands In extraKLIN

INSIDE BANO 'PATENT APPLIED TOR

1 EASTERN CAPMr. and Mrs. Walter Renwick ai d 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Renwick of Luck
now, attended the big plowing match 
nt Hamilton last week.
Haskins came up from Hamilton wi h 
them, and is visiting his father, who is 
still very ill. ,

Mr. N. McNeil, the Bel more black
smith, has been seriously ill with pit ur- 
isy for some time, but is now reported 
to be recovering.

Our enterprising neighbor, Mr. Jarr.cs 
Kemp; lias purchased a Fordson tractor 
from the Mi Id may agents, and will m. ke 
good use of it on his farms here .

I
hf HELWIG BROS

Mr. Albert

1“Yon Can’t Expect Beaver Board 
Results Unless This Trade-mark is 
on the Back of the Board You Buy”

Look for it. Be sure this mark w on the back 
JsiiV e# every panel of wmB board yon buy.

jW M// k n»t Btmxr BmrJ. Like
\W ether product it ie imitated, end

look like Bearer Board they 
act Ske Bearer Board.

» To be suie of Wing wall and ceding eatidac 
tiea look for like Bearer Board trademark on the 

" fceok ,( erwy panel U waBboard you buy.

Ù

Ix, :

I
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MERCHANTS,

;; m ........ .

GENERAL

t M'ira.;./ ïfiiaMatnirarsiit;
every

of thesesome

\
THE PEOPLE’S STORE. &Farm For Sale

Two Hundred Acres, consisting of 
Lots 19 and 20, Con. 8, Kinloss. 7 mile, 
from Lucknow and 2 miles from Holy- 

20 acres hardwood bush, 110 
excellent workable land. Good

—Sold by—

Liesemer & Ralbfleisch Specials F or One WeeK Ony
Ladies Winter Coats
All newest styles and cloths 

Special 25 per cent discount

acres
bank barn, concrete stabhling. Com 
fortable frsme house. Drilled well and 

failing spring crc^k. Will be soldnever
at a very reasonable price, and on easy 
terms. Owner is unwell.
John Robb, R. R. 4, Holyrood, or J. A. 
Johnston, Mildmay.

Men’s Odd Pants
Regular 9 00 for 5.95 

7 50 for 4-49 
6.00 for 2-69

Apply to

Large Opening
7 Days’ Sale

«
Thrc.liing Outfit for Site.

Ow ing to ill-health, 1 have decided to 
dispose of my threshing outfit, consist
ing of Hamburg separator, 20 h.p. Saw 
yer-Masscy engine, tank, etc., all in per
fect condition, and doing a profitable 
business in Garrick. .7. ,1. Hl’ItKR.

Village Property For Sale.
The property of the late Chas. Wol

fram, consisting of four-fifths of an 
acre, is offered for sale. There is a good 
frame house, stable, garden and orchard 
Everything in splendid shape. Apply 
to Mrs. C. Wolfram or George Russ- 

jr., R.R. 4, Mildmay.

tt

Pork & Beans
Regular 25c can 
Special 3 for 25c

Rio Coffee
Regular 50c 

Special 3 lbs for $1
OF

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, Oil 
Cloths and Congoleum Squares

Commencing Sat. Oct. 30 
and Ending Sat. Nov. 6

These goods were purchased several months 
ago when prices were considerably below 
present prevailing prices. Notwithstanding 
this we intend to make a cut of 15 per cent- 
on these prices oi all articles in the store.

McMane & Walker
WALKERTON

Wodehouse’s Calfmeal
Regular 1.85 bags 

Soecial 1.15

Wash. Ammonia
Regular 15c 

Special 3 for 25c
S. S1DERSON

Mildmay Butter, Eggs, Cream, EtcBring us your
I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 

Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

WE1LER BROS.
Successors to E. Myles

t

I
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STANFIELD'S
vvTV'yflTWTAtxL'tt

UNDERWEAR
"it wears longer"

IT .1.
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